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All Flags at Half Mast Again th e nation ·It was on the morning of my twenty-first 
A Nation in Mourning mourns the lo~s of birthday, in the closiijg days of the Civil 
an honored and beloved President ...... \Just War, that the nation was shocked' by the 
hefore starting for Island Heights, a quiet fearful news of Abraham Lincoln's tragic 
hut beautiful place on Tom's River, near death. Most of the people now living have 
the bay, for two or three days of rest, the no idea of the horror that filled all hearts, 
~ad news came to our Plainfield home. The ~vhen, just as victory had come, the hand 
entire country, indeed the whole world, was of an assassin struck d9wn our noble chief
greatly shocked, for everybody had relied tain who had Jed, for nlore than four years, 
upon the very cheering and hopeful reports through the terrible Civil \\Tar. . 
from the sick room of the previous eve-' Then the death of President -Garfield 
ning which had relieved the tension and caused by the bullet of a murderer. . For 
giyen assurance that the President was well some years the memorial star in the floor 
on the way to recovery. of the old Pennsylvania depot in Washiilg-

A11 along the journey we were impressed ton marked the spOt where he fell. The 
with the subdued spirit of sorrow mani- country was again plunged into grief over 
fested on every hand. The very atmosphere the death of an ideal President. Many 
of grief prevailed. All flags were at half were the prayers put up by a sorrowing" 
mast. and the sad faces of the people in people for his recovery as he .made . his . 
stations and on trains .showed how deeply brave fight for life w'eek aft-er week until 
they were taking to heart the calamity that the end I came. 
had befallen the nation. Vivid' is the memory of one Sabbath 

Every scene along the way brought nlem- afternoon in Shiloh, as we were coming out 
ories of other days when the shadow of sor- of Sabbath school, when the news \ came that 
row's cross hovered over the whole land. Garfield was dead. The scene of that hour, 
Six times now, America has been called to under the lowering afternoon sun, in front 
mourn the loss of a President by death. 70f Shiioh church, with a sad~faced group 
Fi\'e of these I remember well. Three ')f of people standing by, will abide -with me 
them came bv the hand of an assassin. while life shall last. I can still see the 

\ \'hen but a little boy six years old, our man who told us; hear his voice; remeIllber 
folks had put nle through the catechism so just where he stood; and the expression 
common with children in those day.s, until of sorrow in that hour will ever ring in my 
I had learned well to answer all the ques- ears . 
tions. such as: "\Vho was the first man? Only a little while before the trageay on 
\\"ho was the first woman, who was the the day ,vhen President McKinley was shot, 
meekest. the oldest. the wisest nlan, etc.? my daughter and I had lllingled with the 
.\ ll10ng these questions were some about throngs in that music han at Buffalo, and 
Our own land. one of which was: "Who is the terrible news was caught on the train in 
the Pre'iident ?" I had learned to say our homeward journey. 
Zachary Taylor. But one day a spirit of And now again, all over the land,flags 
sadness came over the neighbors, and our are at half mast and a great riation is bowed 
folks told me that the President.. was dead down with grief over the 'sudden death of 
and I must now say Minard Filmore in- President Harding! Thank God it was- not 
stead of Zachary Taylor! The scenes of caused by the murderer's bullet this time . 
those days, the very place where I stood in Still the shock is veryo great owing to the 
grandmother's kitchen. the group of loved suddenness of his going.· His was truly 
ones moving around and talking anout the another life sacrificed to his country. 
President's death, were photographed on Today, as I pass~tl town after town with 
nlemory's film so vividly that they have flags floating at half mast, and surrounded 
never faded. by the sorrowing people, I could not avoid 
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making some comparisons' of the effects, 
among- the people regarding these tragic 
deaths. 

While they all have been sad, and while 
. \ in, every case the nation has been deeply 

stirred, I think the _ public sentiment of the 
country has never reached so high a pitch 
of. wild excitement, as in the case of Lin
coln's assassination. 

Three of these deaths, if not four, have 
corne by assassination. The eyes of this 
nation should be opened to see the under
currents of anarchism bringing in a type 
of villi any that plots treason and murders 
presidents. 
, But there is another kind of president
killers in America, against whom the moral 

.. sense of the nation should be thoroughly 
aroused. There are nwral assassins, who, 
though they carry no murderous gun, delib
erately, for political purposes. dog to the 
very death presidents of broad vision and 
'of loyal hearts who will not be turned away 
fronl their duties by the intrigues of schenl
ing politicians and of treasonable plotters 
against opr fundanlental law. 

.".. 

I 

Conditions of The Bible has much to 
Succe~sful Seeking say on the subject of 
seeking the Lord; and great promises are 
made to all who seek him aright. I t may 
be that these lines may come to some dear 
soul who is anxious about his relation to 
his God, and who longs for the peace which 
the heavenly Father offers J~eely to all who 
seek him in sincerity. 

The Savior who came to seek and to 
save the lost, says, in his matchless sermon 
on the 'mount, "Seek ;and ye shall find." I 
love the Savior's "shalls"; for no other 
person is so well able to make them sure. 
The best of men may promise good things 
in all sincerity, but matter.s beyond human 
control may make it impossible for him to 
fulfil his promise; But not so with the 
Savior. Nothing -, can prevent him from 
making good all his promises when a child 
of God complies with' his conditions. 

These conditions are easy, and the Bible 
makes them very plain: "Seek ye the Lord 
while he may be found, and call ye upon 
him while he is near," says the prophet 
Isaiah. 

Do you say, hmu shall I seek? The same 
,prophet tells you: "Let the wicked forsake 

his way and the unrighteous man his 
thoughts: and let him return unto the Lord, 
and he will have mercy upon him;' and to 
our God, for he will abundantly "pardon. 

Another prophet puts9 it this way: "Then 
shall ye call upon me, and ye shall go and 
pray unto me, and I will hearken unto you. 
And ye shall seek me and find me, when ye 
shall search for me with all your heart." 

'Fhe Psalmist said: "Blessed are they that 
keep his testimonies, and that seek him with 
the whole heart." 

These are but few of the marty precious 
pronlises and clear 'directions as to how the 
one who feels the burden of sins, and longs 
to be at pea<::e with God. may surely find 
God's favor and the peace that passeth 
knowledge. vVithout God's favor and the 
witness of his Spirit with ours we can not 
be happy in life, in death. or in eternity. 
\Vithout finding our Savior we must go 
through life self-condemned and miserable: 
and we are so thankful that the way of 
peace is made so easy for whosoever will 
seek in sincerity. Every good thing of an 
earthly, nature is involved in uncertainty: 
but this blessing of God's favor is placed 
beyond the reach of time or chance, with no 
possibility of failure for the loyal and true 
child of God. 

It is also made perfectly practical; so 
that one can go 'deliberately about the mat
ter and plan for it with full assurance of 
success. I never saw anyone seeking God 
aright who did not find him.. I f you can 
find a single person in good bodily health, 
with normal mental conditions, and with 
fixed purpose of heart, who has given up 
his own will, become perfectly teachable and 
willing to follow Christ, and who has failed 
to find him and the peace he offers, then I 
could never again preach the gospel with 
the full assurance that I now have. 

I plead .. the veracity of our, Lord and 
Savior, and of the Father who so loved the 
world that he could give the dearest treas
ure of heaven to make our salvation sure, 
when I say in Christ's name: '''Seek and ye 
shall find," His shalls are sure. God's 
promises can not fail. He is calling to you 
in these pathetic words: "Lome now, and 
let us -reason together, saith the Lord; 
Though your sins be as scarlet. they shall be 
as white as snow: though they be red like 
crinlson, they shall he as wool.'· 

:", 
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Why Some. After wliat we have just writ
Seeker. Fail t 't . . en, I ,may seem strange to see 
an admISSIon that some who seek, or think 
they seek the favor of God may fail to 
~nJ. But you. must not forget the condi
~~o~ upon which the blessing is promised. 
WIth all your heart" means a good deal. 

Two men once sought the Savior. One of 
them ':,went on his way rejoicing," but the 
other went away sorrowing." 

Probably both those men were honest 
s:ekers, bu~ there ~a~ evidently a great 
dlfferenc~ 1!1 the SpIrIt of their seeking. 
T~e EthIopIan after having learned some
thmg about the kingdom while attending 
church at Jerusalem, was on his way home 
carefully studying the Scriptures. He was 
eager to learn the right way; made the 
surrender and requested baptism. Having 
whole-h~rtedly embraced the truth and gone 
forw~rd In th~ ~~y of obedience, he went 
on Iu.s way reJO'lcJng. ' 

The yo~ng man who asked what he must 
do was nch and so wedded to his riches 
that. ~e .was n~t willing to yield to' the 
Sa vlOr ,s Instruction. Jesus knew his weak
est pOInt, and made the test right there. 
H ad the young man sought with al1 his 
heart, consecrating himself and his property 
to the Master's service, there is no doubt 
bu.t ~~at he too would have gone on his wav 
reJ,01cIng, a happy man indeed. Instead of 
domg that he went away sorrowful. 

A. half~hearted seeker has an anchor 
holdIng ~Im to the world. It is usually 
some hab!t, or treasure, or pleasure, or idol 
t~at. he IS not yet ready to give up for 
l hnst and eternal life. A divided heart 
can fin~ no rest. But great peace have they 
that love God's law. 

Teach as Well T'h . h . 
A P h

e new move In t e hne of 
s reac I' . re IgIOUS education is a good 

one, heca~se. it ,stresses the neglected part 
of the SaVIOr s great commission, "Go 
preach and teach JJ . . 
. The church must do more than denounce 

SIn and exhort to repentance. It must edu
cate the children to hate sin, and to discern 
between truth and error. An awakened 
co~science left uneducated is a poor guide; 
qUIte as li~e1y to lead astray as to lead to 
loyal pracbcal service. 

The c~urch should be something more 
than a high-class culture club holding en-

tertainme~ts ,for cultured '_ ears; it should -
be a genutne ,school of religious education, 
not merely for one hour cr,rweek in its Bible' 
classes, but also in its main service and else
where. Its preacher should be an excellent 
teacher as well. This is especially true with 
~ people holding a fund~mental truth which 
IS overlooked and neglected by all other 
peoples. It is a poor commentary upon the 
work of Seventh Day Baptists that so many 
gro,,:n up young people .seem utterly unable' 
to gtve a good and clear reason for their 
Sabbath-keeping. . 

Chri.tian Training Dr. SIdney L . G rck 
The Hope of China . U I , 

who has spent year's in 
J ap~n . and Chin~, makes a strong plea for 
Ch~lstIan educatl?n as t~e only hope for a 
satisfactory. s.~lutIon of International prob
lems. Ch~ls~Ian peoples of the world that 
support miSSIon ~chools in China are doing 
~he very best thIng for~human betterment 
In that land. 

!he anti-Christian movement -that pre
vaIled th~re. a yea~ ~r sO ago is dying down, 
?-Dd C?flst~an mlssl~ns areexetcising an 
Inc~easlqg Influence In the national life of '~' 
ChIna. A.s the yo~ng mel} who have been 
educated In AmerIca and in the mission 
schools. of China gradually secure charge 
of affairs the chances for the better govern
ment of that nation grow brighter. 

M
StoP ~Iorifying . War More and more th 

agnlfy the Spirit . . e 
Of Peace great .leaders of thougftt 

are pleading for the' 
enthronement ?f the principles of peace 
among the natlpns. , . . .. 

We quote her~ t4e, words of Agustin Ed- . 
wa:d~, the ~Inba~dor fronl Chile to Great 
BrItaIn, wrItten. i~ London, Eng., which 
puts t~e matter In a clear light. ... 

" 

Glorification o~ war has been for centuries 
t~e very foundatIOn of the education of man .. 
kmd. Battl.es won or lost have been the land
marks of hIstory and victory or defeat in the 
battlefi~ld. the very e'ssence of the teaching 
C!f patnot~sm. The pivot of the world's very 
hfe has been war .' . 

The horrors of' the" Great War a~d more
over the unspeakable .and terrifying develop
ments of aenal, chemIcal and submarine war' 
ha.ve opened the eyes of humanity and no one 
falls to see ~hat not~i!l~ short, of the whole'
sale destructton ~f cIvIhzation is in store ,for 
us. unless we stop glorifying war· arid start 
WIth aU our might glorifying peace. . . 

",. : 

.... 

- " .~ 
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Mr. Edwards says that no country can 
have a greater influence in the destinies of 
the world for pe~'ce than America. 

We deeply regret the slowness a f our 
nation to see this great truth; and we long 
for the day to hasten when America shall 
-cease its attitude of aloofness, and begin 
.to co-operate with all its mighty influences 
in efforts to aid war-distracted Europe to 
settle its diffitulties. 

There seems to be much heart searching 
-among church people today with regard to 
the attitude of the church toward war. 
This is well; for we can not see how' the 
churches can go on preaching the gospel of 
peace' and the brotherhood of man, and at 
the same time acquiesce in the prevailing 
,var system which is utterly contrary to the 
principle of human brotherhood. 

Whoever has experienced the genuine 
grace of the gospel of Christ in his own 
heart must know, if he stops to think, that .' ·this gospel is the only hope for the heart-
life of the whole world. 

Only as the nations of the world turn to 
the Christ and embrace his teachings as 
their rule of living, caB we hope f or a world
wide reign of brotherhood. Again we say: 
It is a hopeful sign when great church lead
ers center their thoughts upon the one rem
edy for a war-cursed world. 

SALVATION FREE 
I 

DEAN ARTHUR E. MAIN 

'Our Lord's story of the Prodigal Son 
(Luke 15: 11-24) shows the nature and 
depths of sin, and the freeness and full
ness of the salvation which our heavenly 

, Father has for all who will turn from sin 
and go to him. 

The young man went down step by step; 
. let us see how. 

First step.-He felt restless under the re
straints of home, and allowed this feeling 
to grow. He did not like to obey and serve 
his father; but wished to have his own way 
and do his own will. The first step down
ward in all sin is this inward restlessness; 
we rebel in our hearts against obeying the 
commandments of God; and want to do our 
will, not our Father's. 

SecQtU1, step.-'His father let him have his 
own way. The boy thought he would be 
happier as his own master, away from 

• 
home; and he was allowed to go and see. 
God ~ill not compel any' of ttS to obey him 
and prepare for heaven. He warns and 
pleads, in the Bible, by the preaching of the 
gospel, through Christian parents and 
friends, and by his Spirit in our consciences, 
and then lets us choose between eternal life 
and death, between joy and misery forever. 

Th£rd step.-He went to a far .country. 
Hundreds of years ago a great preacher, 
who had once been a wicked young man, 
said that this far country is the land where 
men forget God. Do we forget our Maker, 
Benefactor; and Judge? Then we, too, are 
in the far country. 

Fourth step.-He wasted his substance 
in sinful living. Our substance is our 
1110ney, time, bodies, minds and influence. To 
so use these as to Ii ft ourselves and others 
up to greater goodness, usefulness and hap
piness, is to save them unto eternal glory. 
To abuse or misuse them. as men and 
women do in the far country, so as to pull 
ourselves and others down into greater self
ishness and forgetfulness of God, and into 
deeper sins, is to waste our substance unto 
everlasting shame. 

Fifth ,~tep.-He came to want. His 
money, goodness. and peace, and his friends 
in sin, had gone. Sin likes to grati fy our 
appetites, if it can leave us hungrier still. 
Sin is willing to send its own delights. if 
it can make us more unsatisfied than be
fore. Anything, everything, to bring us into 
want. 

Sixth .rtep.-The end was great wretched
ness. He who tUrned from father and home 
became servant to a citizen of that country 
where God is forgotten. He who was un
willing to obey his father was sent to feed 
swine, a business despised by those who 
heard this story from the lips of Christ. 
And there is enough of selfishness and sin 
in all our hearts to bring us just as low, un
less we are stopped in our downward course. 

But our stdty has a bright side. The' 
young man went home. leaving the far 
country; let us see how. 

First step.-He came to himself. I-Ie 
felt. for the first time, so deceived had he 
been. his own ingratitude and folly. The 
first step out from a life of sin toward 
righteousness and heaven, is this coming 
to one's self. Our eyes must be opened 

. .- ~;'. , :-

.:.:."'.,"''' 
' .. ~. 
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to see ourselves as we are, with all the 
dreadful work of sin in and upon us. 

SecotUi. step.--He resolved to go to his 
f ather WIth an honest confession of his 
wrong-doing. . Nothing great or good can 
ever be done, In the way of reformation of 
conduct, or in the accomplishment of any 
right endeavor; no success can ever be won 
until a person, aware of the difficulties' 
ri~es in the strength of a true purpose and 
~ays, "I will." . 

Third itep.-He did what he had resolved 
t() do-arose and came to his father. Good 
resolut.ions are necessary; but to stop with 
them IS to fail. The good resolve must 
change. to good action; the right purpose 
and WI~! to right doing; the "I will arise 
anrl go, to "He arose and came." 

.F ourth ~tep.-The father's compassion. 
HIS father saw him when he was yet a 
great way off and had compassion. and ran 
and fell on his neck and kissed him. This 
matchless parable was told to show forth 
the infinite love of God our Father. 0 
})( 11lndless compassion! How it ought to 
~()ften every heart, and draw us away from 
~in ~ • 

~ifth step.-Conlplete restoration through 
a t ull and free salvation. The father said 
to his servants, "Bring forth the best robe 
and put it on him." "Put a ring on his 
h~nd, and shoes on his feet." "Bring 
hIther the fatted calf and kill it: and let 
us eat an~ be. merry ~ for .this my son was 
dead and IS alIve agaIn; he was lost and is 
found." My son! He did not say. "See the 
ungrateful fellow;I warned him of aU this' 
good enough for him." No, no. But "Thi~ 
'Hl_V son." So great is the mercy that hlots 
out. our transgressions, and remembers them 
agaInst us no more forever. 

GREAT GAINS 

The young man gained a home. He had 
no true home in the far country where 
men do not remember God. . 

He gained plenty. He had been reduced 
to the food of swine; but now eats frOlll 
the well-I~aded hotne table. Our higher 
and true h fe starves in sin. J estls Christ 
freely offers the' bread and water of life. 
Blessed are they that hunger for righteous
ness. 

He gained freedom. Once he thought he 
was not free at home, and that freedom 

• 

would come to him in the land, where God 
is forgotten. He lived t~ see his folly, and· 
to learn by sad experience that sin is a 
bon,dage a11.(j right-doing / freedolll; and only 
he IS free "hom Christ saves froln sin. 

He . gqined blessedness and glory, ex
c~ngtng for these th~ misery and shame of 
SIn. He had been lost and dead unto father 
home, happiness, and his better self: found 
at last by the saving' <power of lo~e that 
never dies, he now lives, unto them alL 
"For this my son was dead and is alive 
again; he was lost and is found." 

GREAT LESSONS. 

\Ve are warned against taking. the first 
step downward. The first drink the first . . , 
l~punty, the first profanity, the first decep-
tIon. the first game at cards the first little 
gambling. the first little, si~. so-called, to 
what trouble and sorrow these have brought 
many a life! ' 

How thankful we ought to be if we are 
at home, and not in the far country. How 
thankf.ul, if, instean of the want. bondage, 
~nd nllsery of a God-forgettin5" life, we en
JOY the plenty, the freedom, .the blessed
ness a;nd glory, the life and' salvation so 
freely given us by our heavenly Father in 
whose love is our refuge. ·Eyery one ~ho 
wants to come nlay COBle hon1e. The weI
con1e received by the Prodigal S~n, proves 
for~ver that no one can get so low in sin, , 
so far away. as to be heyond the Father's 
love. I t does not offer any premium upon 
sin, but it does say that no matter how 
degraded you may have' become. no matter' 
~ow proud, ~e1fish, a~d unb~lieving you may 
have been, I f you wIll penItently arise· and 
c~me away from the far country, the Father 
WlII meet you even while yet ~ great way 
off. and the blessings of' a free salvation 
will come to you as the gift of Doundless 
grace. 

Come home! Come home! 
There is bread and to spare,
And a warm welcome there. 

The Gospel Hera/~; " 

Elizabeth Barrett Browning spea~s in one 
?f her poems of "an angel 'l(lhite' with gaz~ 
Ing at His throne~" It is nearness to 
Christ. daily prayer and trust in him which 
will gi,·e us the white blosSOlll of a blame-' 
less life. ." ' 

• 

• 
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. sALEM COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT 
Report Prepared by Jennings ~dolph 

The thirty-fifth annual commencem~nt' of 
Salem' College, ending the year 1~23, was 
held from June the second. to June the 
seventh, inclusive. The year Just closed has 
been the most sucessful in the history of the 
West Virginia college and has shown t~at 
the service rendered has become more Im
portant with the passing years. 

The registration in all departments was 
1,008, 710 of these taking college work, 102 
being in the Music depaI1n?ent and 196 
taking Academic courses. ThiS number less 

, the duplicates of 171, leaves a net total ~f 
837., The largest enrolment previous to th.ls 
year was but 632, showing an increase. 10 

the number of students of 205. The In
crease in the number of students at the sum
mer sessions of the college has increased 
accordingly, and this summer tpere are 430 
students taking the work. 

, The college faculty during the past year 
has been one of the best, and under the 
leadership of President S. Orestes Bond, 
and Dean M. H. Van Horn, rapid strides 
have been made. One of the latest advance
ments 'V2.S the appointment a few days ago 
'of Edward Davis, of Lost Creek, as grad-
uate manager of athletics, for next year. 

, LYCEUM CONTEST AND SERMONS 

Commencement week opened with the Dr. 
Cecil Post Inter-Lyceum Contest between 
the Excelsior and Salemathean lyceums, ~he 
night after the Sabbath, with the latter WIn
ning. The thirteenth. a~nual sermon ?efore 
the Christian ASSOCIatIons was delIvered 
Sunday morning in the college auditoriunl 
before a large audience. The sermon w~s 
given by Dr. J oh11 H. Howard,. of B.altI
more, Md. His address was glven In. a 
forceful manner and was listened to wlth 
interest by students and tow~speople. The 
baccalaureate sermon was dehvered Sunday 
evening, 'in the college auditorium, by Dr. 

. W. E. Lowther, of l\iorgantown, \V. Va. 
His address was one of'the best of com
mencement week. 

ACADEMY SENIOR CLASS NIGHT 
The Academy class riight was h.eld in the 

college auditorium, Monday evenIng. The 
class members presented a three act comedy, 
"The Charm School." The p)ay was u~
der the direction of Miss ~zer. V .. DaVIS, 
director of dramatics in the Instttutlon. It 
was deciar~d by the large audi.ence that saw 
it to be one of the best ever given here. , 

GRADUATING. EXERCISE OF ACADEMY 

The graduation exercises of the Academy 
were held Tuesday morning, at ten o'clock, 
in the college auditorium. _The progr~m 
opened with the processional, played br MIss 
Ethelyn Hope Brett, head of the \Tolce de
partment at the insti~ution, followed by a 
piano trio by the MIsses 'Vera Spurgeon, 
Belva Saddler and Wanda Davis. Prayer 
was offered by Elder J. Franklin Browne, 
oldest student on the Salem Col!ege cam
pus. This was followed by a violin solo, 
by M~ss Anita D~vis. The addre~s of the 
morning was dehvered by Supertntendent 
H. E. Odgers, of the Parkersburg schools. 
His challenging words to the graduates 
were spoken in a spirit of helpfulness ~nd 
the audience listened with rapt attentIon. 
The address was followed with a vocal solo, 
by William Van Horn. The presentation 
of the class of thirty-six members was made 
by Principal Orla A. Davis, head of the 
Academy. The conferring of the diplomas 
was made by President S. Orestes B~nd, 
and he expressed the wish that the maJor
ity of the graduates shol!ld return to tl:e 
college in the fall t? contInue furth~r thel~ 
education. FollOWIng the confernng .ot 
diplomas a piano solo was playe? ?y 1'[ 1';;S 

Gertrude Pratt, and the benedIct10n was 
given by Rev. E. }. \Voo_fter. 

NORMAL CLASS NIGHT 

Tuesday evening was N orolal c~a:s ni~ht, 
and the auditorium of the admInIstratIOn 
building was packed to witness ~he two , 
plays, "The Trimplet" and "The SIX Who 
Pass While the Lentils Boil." Both plays 
were of exceptionally high merit.. The 
class song was given, and a readIng ?y 
Miss Zeppah Lynch; a vocal solo. by MIss 
Nelle Randolph; a reading by Miss Anna 
Black· a piano solo by l\Iiss LO:lise Moor~, 
and ; vocal solo by Miss Anita DavIs 
:-ounded out the evening's entertainment. 
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THE SENIOR CLASS GIFT AND FARE
WELL CEREMONIES 

Each year this program is especially in
teresting and this beauti ful June mornin~ 
the class of 1923 presented the college with 
a marble flower box, which resides in front 
of the Administration building. The pre- ' 
sentation of the gi ft was made by the class 
president, Edward Davis, and the gi ft was 
accepted by the president of the college 
board, the Honorable Charles A. F. Ran
dolph. Members of the class planted flow
ers aQd the Alma l\later song was given by 
the twenty-five seniors. This program was 
given on the campus in front of the Admin
istration building, Wednesday_ morning, at 
nine-thirty. 

ANNUAL CONCERT OF THE MUSIC 
DEPARTMENT 

Immediately following the exercises on 
the calnpus, the annual concert of the l\iusic 
department and the graduation exercises 
were held in the college auditorium. The 
entire program consisting of piano, violin 
and voice selections, bv students of the 

.; 

department was one of the best ever given, 
and reflected much credit upon those taking 
part and Mrs. Fred Diddle and IHiss Etheh'n 

'" 

I , ' 

Hore Brett, the instructors -of tHUSie'. , Pres-
irIent S! ()restes Bond presented a diploma 
in voice to l\1iss Atldra Randolph; a diploma 
in -piano to Miss l\laybelle Sutton and piano 
certificates to the l\lisses !vlary Broadwater, ' 
l\Iirianl Davis, Maudella Randolph and Vera 
Spurgeon. 

TENNIS MATCH 
\Vednesday afternoon, on the courts in 

front of the corlege, the Salem College var
sity tennis team met the Clarksburg Coun
try Club players. In the two matches that 
were played Salem's net artists were victori
ous. Rain halted the remaining matches. 

SENiOR CLASS NIGHT 
'Vednesday evening at eight o'clock, in 

the college auditorium, the class of 1923 
presented "A Mid-Sul11mer Night's Dream," 
by \Villiam Shakespeare. This was the first 
Shakespearean play ever given by a gradu
ating class and the auditorium ,vas crowded 
with over seven hundred persons. All tho&e 
taking part were excellent and all the char
acters portrayed were worthy of the most 
enthusiastic applause. The settings were 
n10st realistic. 11uch credit is due Miss 
l\lary Lou Ogden and l\Iiss Hazel V. Davis, 
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the directors of the ptoduction. A Shake
spearean play will be given each conlmence
ment in the future. 

COMMENCEMENT 
Commencement day brought to a fitting 

climax the most success f ul commencement , 
week in the history of Salenl College. The 
commencement, Thursday morning, wrts a 
fitting and triumphant close for the year, 

THEODORE EDWARD DAVIS 
Graduate Manager of Athletics 

the largest graduating class receiving de
grees and the college having as its guest 
and commencenlent speaker. the Honorable 
Napoleon Hill. of New York City. 

The program opened with the proces
sional played hy 1\1iss ~Ia.ry Broadwater, 
the inv:ocation. by Rev. D. \\T. Cunningham, 
of the United Brethren Church, and the 
hymn, "Holy. Holy, .Holy." was joined in 
by the entire audience. ,A piano trio by 
the Misses l\Iaudella Randolph, Maybelle 
Sutton, and ~1ary Fittro. was, given. Prayer 
was offered by' Dr. E. J. Woofter, pastor 
of the local First Baptist church. A vocal 
'Solo, "The Star." was given by Miss Ethelyn 
Hope Brett. 

This was followed by the address of 
Napoleon Hill. His address. "The Magic 
Ladder to Success," was one of the greatest 
inspirational speeches ever given here. With 
excellent word pictures he described the 
Magic Ladder consisting of fifteen rungs, 
which every person should use in his or her 
march to success. They follow in orper: 
. (1) Definite aim: (2) ~~lf confidence; 

! 

(3) Initiative; (4) Imagination; (5) Ac
tion; ( 6 ) Enthusiasm; (7) Sel f control: 
(8) Habit of performing more service and . 
better service than you are paid to perform; 
(9) Attractive personality; (10) Accurate 
thought; (11) Cqncentration; (12) Persis
tency; (13) Failures: (14) Tolerance and 
sympathy: (15) The Golden Rule. ~f r. 
Hill is the editor of Ntlpoleon Hill's Maga
~illc. preaching the doctrine of the Golden 
Rule Philosophy in husiness. The gradu
ating class of '23 was indeed fortunate in 
having him as its speaker. Following the 
commencement speech the senior class quar
tet. composed of Edward Davis, Harley 
Bond, Duane Ogden and Ian Bond, sang. 
"Carry l\le Back to Ole Virginny." This 
was followed by the president's annual state
nlent, which is given in part in this number 
of the RECORDER. The conferring of de
grees and diplomas was made by President 
Bond. Following a hymn the benediction 
was pronounced by the Rev. G. H. Fitz 
Randolph. pastor of the 1\1 iddle Island Sev
enth Day Baptist Church. 

ALUMNI LUNCHEON 

Thursday afternoon immediately follow
ing the commencenlent program the annual 
alunlni luncheon was given in the dining 
rooms of the _Administration building, with 
tll0re than two hundred alumni and friends 
of the college present. The luncheon was 
served by the College Aid with the help of 
the college junior class. Roy C. Keys, pres
ident of the alumni. acted as toastmaster 
and short talks were given by E. A. Luza
dor, O. B. Bond, Francis L. ~Casey, Dr. Y. 
A. Selhy, L. D. Lowther, President S. O. 
Bond and Napoleon Hill. 

THE PRESIDENTS ANNUAL STATEMENT 

Before recounting to you the success and 
problems of the. year just closing, the presi
dent wishes to make grateful acknowledg
ment of the foundation work wrought by 
his most worthy- predecessors. Each suc
ceeding year brings out in clearer relief the 
excellencies qf their plans, and the single
ness of the devotion with which they prose
cuted their labors. No future, however 
glorious. will fail to give them a large share 
of the credit. Probably the college could 
not have lived had it been founded sooner. 
Prohably it would not have grown had it 
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EDITORIAL STAFF OF THE GREEN AND WHITE 

been constituted later. Truly it was born in 
the fullness of time.. .., 

classes when the new Grade Bailding is c6m
pleted. . i' 

GENERAL STATEMENT . The bequtiful new stag~curtain which 
.The year now closing has brought many hangs ~fore you is the joit)t gift of jthe 

thmgs for which we should thank God and Dr~nlatlc Club and the College Aid Soci~ty. 
take courage. The usual activities of th~ . ThIS handsonle hand-nlade piano b.~nch :for 
school have been prosecuted with more than the stage was presented by 1\1r. O. W. Ford. 
common zeal. Some new things have been Doubtless. you noticed the fine marble 
attempted which ~how ~rowth and progress. H?wer-box at the front entrance. It is ~the 
The year passes Into, hIstory with tlluch to gl (t of the senior class. 
C( tlnmend and little to disapprove. . sc HOLASTIC IMPROVEMENTS '.: 

PHYSICAL IMPROVEMENTS Eacl~ year see~ a few important cou~ses 
The physical ilnprovements have been added In the .vanous departments. In s~me 

small. No building projects have been at- ~ases t~e weIght of the work for .th~. pro
tempted, though a hridge from the audi- I esso~ In charge has compelled OrruSSIO~ of 
~()riunl to the second story of Huffman Hall th

SS l~l!ort:nt courses. Such .facts s~ow 
IS hoped for in the near future Th' Id e spInt 0 progress that prevaIls through-

. 15 WOU out th~ school ~ 
~dd to fire protection and to the conven- Th f ': ' -: 
lence of students in chan".in<T classes All . e acuIty recommends~ for the· first 
lab~ratori~ have had additions to· thei;- f~nle'h t~at .~egree dgr;duates. of s~cial "ier~t 
eqUlpment· to keep them to date Th ,_'.: ~c,o ?rs p an -. ~ .proficlency In the vf1n-
crowded conditions of this year ~iJl h!· . h~~~:?l~:rr. a':VltIeS t b~ ~d,~~e? "With 
reatly relieved in the next, since all, or at designated by'ilie ::ma';°ttit IS ~o be 
eas~ part of the rooms now used by the cum laude and n p ~es 

Trammg School will be available for college only a very high'"::I~= ;:::a. d;;:: 
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the four years of collese work secures Sl.~C:l l\-londay \vil1 not be less we!l attended than 
,.;pecia honor, it is believed that this custom that of last year. The largest faculty ever 
will considerably raise the standard of provided by us .for a sum,mer te.rm has been 
~cholarship. A.lthough these honors are engaged, so that all who come may be well 
cotnpetitive, still anyone whose work - is cared for. . . 
except!onal in quality may reasonably ex- ! DEBATING CLUB 

peet such distinction. . Nearly all our clubs and special organiza-
? Two distinct advances have recently been tlons have done commendable work during 
. made in recognition of the standing of the the year. The Debating Club merits special 
college: First. the Southern Association of mention. Besides many interesting debates 
('olleges and Secondary Schools, one of two among its own members, it provided six 
of the larg-est organizations of its kind 'in ~.blic debat~ with other schools. Compe
Alnerica. lately sent tis a communication htlon for, P13.ceS on these debating. teams 
~tating that our "graduates would be accepted has been keen. The interest seemed to jus
as meetin1{. the requirements for standard tify t~is club in calling a meeting of repre
classification in all schools of that associa- sentatlves from all the schools of highei' 
tion. Opr lack of endowment is probably learning in the State to conSider "the' fornla
the only point in which we are inferior to tion of, a~ inter-collegiate debating league. 
other colleges and universities of this organ- The ~eetlng ,,:as called and the society was 
ization. Second. Columbia University, one organized Aprtl 20, under ·the name rof the 
of the largest and most exclusive scholastic West Virginia Intercollegiate Forensic 
institutions in the world, recently checked Association. 
up our work, and now admits our gradu- It is of general .interest that the Green 
ates to its graduate schools without condi- and White published .under the auspices of 
tion. These assurances of high scholastic the Quill Club, took second prize in com-' 
ranking give the members of the faculty petition with the school papers of the 
and the students a feeling of confidence not State.; Sqch honor is not won without most 
e\:perienced before. earnest effort by the group concerl)ed .. " 

SUM MER SCHOOL • ATHLETICS 

Since the SUt11nler school of a year ago is The athletic interests "of the' college are 
part of this scholastic year, it should be now, we believe, ana. sane as well as a 
mentioned here. The attendance at that sound basis. We have' not ,von all the 
session was neady one hundred per cent games, but we have won our share, and, 
larger than ever before. Four hundred along with the scores won the . re~pect of 
fifty-three were registered. Another en- our antagonists. Not once this year-haYe I 
couraging feature of this enrolment was the heard our coach or his players accused of 
large percentage of students doing college unfair dealing or unsportsmanlike conduct. 
work. I f they thus continue they will do Such a record is rather" to be chosen than 
much to advance the standard of the pro- l11any victories on final scores. I f one 
fession of teaching, and to supply the de- school wins all the games in all the sports 
mands for trained workers in other fields it is likely to be by craft,instead of by skin. 
of service. YO:'ing folk increasingly tend to There is no disposition on the part of 
continue their work throughout the entire those "charged with responsibility in athletics 
year. The demand for college-trained peo- to make them, -dominate the school; they 
pIe increases more rapidly than the 'colleges mean to h~ve athletics contribute to, not 
can possibly supply it with their present detract from, the scholastic interests of the 
facilities. With the present provision for college.' 
physical training the summer vacation is OTHER SPECIAL ACTIVITIES , 

not as seriously needed' as formerly, and The co-op~rative ~oarding. ,club ~til1" ' 
thus by ,u~ingthe whole year for studv .proves popular and helpful." The Athletic 
some caii'ftnish'"school a year sooner'. Th~ OJuricil"of the alunlni deserves'public com
salary' receiyed:for the year saved is sonle-:- ',mendatiort for 'its interesf and earnest work:' 
times ~~ough.' 'tq' pay "th~ 'Whole cost" ~f a The £ollege'~ Aid- SoCiety~ ~~"IQiit~ed but; ~:i.7" 
college" eaucati~ti:<'Judgiiig fronl the" nunl- ~·¢~r_.~toi has-p:.?Ved .f¥'tji6~;~:~u~~~~t~~jl~ 
ber of inqhiries;'Y-the {·terih·~ beginnin~ next Its'--1-Ounders dreanle(t"'lt·~~~ "aCme an~'Il 
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ever useful. Tinle will not pernllt f1en the 
briefest reference to the Inany other organ
izations and persons. who have he1p~d to 
.make this the greatest year in the history .)f 
.the college. 

SPIRITUAL LIFE 
The scholastic life of the college has, we 

believe, made progress along with that of 
other colleges. However, the advancement 
of the spiritual life has been even greater. 
The ideals of individuals and of the group 
have been refined and added to. The visits 
to the college of Hon. J. Stitt Wilson. Rev. 
George E.' Fifield, and others, did much for 
the religious life of the students. The two 
Christian Associations and their allied or
g~niz~tions, the Hi-Y and the Girl ~~serv.es, 

_ have helped to. crystalize the short Intensive 
efforts of these llJen. 

FACULTY 
I would be unfair to myself, and ungrate

fit! to the members of the faculty did I not 
publicly express on behalf of Dean Van 
lIorn, Principal Davis and myself, our sin
cerest appreciation of the co-operation and 
earnest wO.rk of all the members of the 
faculty. A group of men and women so 
thoroughly prepared from the standpoints 
of scholastic training, personal fitness and 
devotion to duty could not easily be dupli
cated. The spirit of the founders of the 
institution lives again in these noble 
teachers. 

It is with regret that we announce the 
withdrawal of Miss Brett of the Voice de
partment. She has charmed us all by her 
talents on all needed occasions. The best 
~ishes of those with whom and for whom 

" she has worked will follow her always. 
It is, however, ·a great pleasure to an

nounce the return of all other regular 
. teachers. Miss Laura Thompson, a former 
graduate of the college, who' later was grad
uated from the Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music, has been employed for the Voice 
department. An addition to the Piano de
partment has b~n made in the person of 
Miss· Jean Howen Burns. 

FINANCES AND ENDOWMENT 
It would be unfair to the past as well as 

to the future of the institution to close 
. without some reference t9 our finances.
Ail mett who know the facts marvel at the 

. work that has been clone w!th such small 

r--~~"--~'--.-¥~.~~==----------~~'-~-'~----~ 

\ POOR PRINT IN ORIG~NAL 

:-;Ull1S of money. The school was founded 
through faith. Its recent unprecedented 
growth has again been ~de possible 
through .faith. The greatly. Increased num
bers of students have increased the inconle . 
But the great increase in numbers requires 
corresponding increase of service, with ever 
enlarging expenditures of money. Each 
year brings a deficit of se.veral thous~nd 
dollars, which must be supphed by the gl fts 
of the -people. Their generosity h~ not 
failed. and it will not fail now. It IS en
couraging to know that this year's deficit is 
the smallest we have had for· th,t:ee years. 

The mention of these facts brings to our 
minds the sore need of an adequate endow
ment. Surely it is possible t? ~nd men a~d 
women of means who will rejoice to help 111 

some permanent way an i~t~tution with 
such ideals and such opportunItIes for serv
ice. The alumni and other friends of the 
college can do much to help in influencing 
such persons. I t should certainly be re
membered. however, that the small gi fts are 
important. The school was founded and 
has been maintained for thirty-five years 
on small gifts. Each one who ga~e even 
the smallest gi ft has helped matenally to 
make possible the school itsel f, which is a 
large gi ft to the people. . 

This college needs at once $500,000 m 
order that it may provide for its mo"t 
pressing needs and use its greatest oppor
tunities. A nlillion dollars in endowment 
would" pay the world a great annual divi
dend in the right preparation of young peo
ple near and far. 

ATTE~DANCE 

In dosing it is my great pleasure to give 
you the attendance figures which are per
haps one of the best measures of the 
school's growth. Three years ago, the net 
total attendance for the year was 305, of 
whom about 125 were college students. This 
year, the comparable number is 836~ of 
whom 678 are college students. 

However, the maturity of the young fo'k 
in the Academy fully justifies its place as a 
separate department. 

Three years ago the graduates numbered 
48, of whom seven were' degree graduates. 
Fourteen others received diplomas in the 
college department. This year the gradu
ates number 152, twenty-five of whom take 

(Contin1tCd on page 210) 
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THE NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT 
AND 

SABBATH STUDY AND PROMOTION 

AHVA J. C. BOND, Director 
207 West Sixth Street, Plainfield, N. J. 

A .fUTURE PROGRAM 
In the Missionary Department of the 

SABBATH RECORDER for this week will be 
found an interesting article on the above 
topic. I t deals at length with the. program 
as worked out by the Baptists, and makes 
interesting reading for Seventh Day Bap
tists. We trust it will be given careful 
reading by all our people. 

Readers of the RECORDER will recall that 
at the meeting of the Commission last 
December a committee was appointed to 
prepare for discussion a program, or policy, 
to follow the five year period. A tentative 
statement was presented for discussion un
der six heads, which appears on page 74 of 
the SABBATH RECORDER for January 15, 
1923. 

These reconlmendations have been sub
mitted to the churches more recently, 'with 
the hope that the Commission may have at 
its meeting at Nortonville an expression of 
opinion from many of our people in all the 
churches. 

This statement is reproduced in this is
sue of the RECORDER. It was not p'resentea 
at the Pittsburgh meeting for adoption, but 
for discussion, and for the further consid
eration of the people. It is very important, 
as Secretary Burdick suggests, that as far 
as 'possible the 'Commission and the Gen
eral Conference shall have an expression 
of the prayerful, thoughtful judgment of 
the people. J 

It will be seen, especially by a compari. 
son of items "4," "5," and "6" of the Com
mission's findings with certain actions taken 
by the Baptists, that our problems are much 
the same, and that those who are engaged 
in their solution are looking in the same 
direction. If recommendation "4" becomes 
the policy of the denomination it will co
incide also with the program of the Epis
copalians, although this fact was unknown 
perhaps to the committee having the matter 
under consideration. This calls for a bud-

get to cover the regular work of the boards, 
together with what the Episcopalians called, 
a list of "Preferences." In the Episc()palian 
program this does not mean that the latter 
shall have preference over the regular in
terests represented in the budget. The 

" raising of ~he budget is the first responsi
bility of .the denomination. . Of the other 
interests that may claim support from the 
den~mination . certain ones . will be given 
speCIal sanction by the denominational 
authorities. 

Recommendation.;, "5" would continue the 
. ~u~ge~ sys.tem, with perhaps a larger par
tICIpation In the work of preparing it on 
the part of the boards. 

The -last recommendation looks toward the 
continuation of the promotional agency of 
the denomination which had its origin in 
the Ne~ For~ard :Mo,!ement, again per-
haps With modificatIons. . 

I t is hoped that the committee of the Com
mission which has been giving this matter 
special study is meeting with a hearty re
sponse to their invitation for suggestions 
and advice. It is hoped too, that all shall be 
in the ~pirit of prayer during these days, 
already; upon us, when these matters must 
be worked into a policy for the future guid
ance of the churches. We believe this is 
the spirit in which this service is being un
dertaken. 

May the will of the Master for Seventh 
Day Baptists be discovered through the de
liberations of the Commission at .. N orton
ville and of the Conference at North LOup. 

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMISSION 
Your Committee· on a Future Program 

for the Denomination would offer the fol
lowing recommendations: 

1. That the New Forward Movement 
close June 30, 1924, with the understanding 
that those churches which began giving 
with January 1, 1920, be released 'from the 
last half of their fifth year. . 

2. That the plan of a Ten Dollar per 
member contribution for' denominational 
work be continued. . 

" . 
3. That the present apportionment to 

the ~hurches be thoroughly reYi.s-e<l .. "', . 
. 4. That the new budget proyide ample 
funds for the ordinary expenses of the 
boards, but it shall be understood that, with . 

(Continued On page 207) 
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THE STANDING OF THE CHURCHES 
Juiy 31, 1923 

Churches Quota 1919-20 1920-21 
Attalla ..•...•...•..••..... $ 340 $ 17.00 $ •....... 
Adams Center •..••......• .. 1.530 1.230.98 708.00 
First Alfred ••••••••.•...•.. 6.890 3.335.61 3,876.42 
Sec?nd Alfred ••••••..••••.. 2.940 768.34 1.145.90 
Albion ~ • ••.••••.••........ 1,870 622.27 279.83 
Andover . . ••••••••.•••.•... 620 148.49 201.26 
Battle Creek • ••••••••.••. .. 1.880 1.893.00 2,487.87 
Boulder . •. • • • . • • • • . • . • • • . . 920 460.00 920.00 
Berlin • • ••••••••••••••••• •• 970 • •.. ..• . 308.37 
First Brookfield ••..•..•••.. 1.490 76t.GO 1.550.58 
Second Brookfield......... •. 1.240 987.56 1.157.50 
Cartwright • • •••••••••••• 0.. 770 400.00 258.65 
Chicago . • • •• -. •••• ~ •••••• o. . 830 1.009.60 926.60 
Cosmos ••••••••••••••• ',' • '0 • • 220 46.00 88.00 
Carlton •••••••••••••••.•... ,960 352.97 247.39 
DeRuyter . ••••••••••.••••.. 910 910.00 677.00 
Detroit •••••••••••••••••••• ,. . (Joined Conference 1921) 
Dodge Center ••••.•...••••... 1.240 1.250.00 458.46 
Exeland .• '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . 220 46.00 20.00 
Farina. • • •••••••••.•••.••. .. 1.650 1.650.00 1,019.95 
Fouke • • ••••••••••.•••••... 720 664.38 88.00 
Friendship ..• .;........... .. 1,200 430.00 679.83 
First Genesee .••••.•••••• ,... 1.970 985.00 1,896.79 
Gentry. • ••••••••••.•••••. •. 650 480.60 366.66 
Grand Marsh . • •• ~ • • • • • • •• .. 280 ••... o. . 98.01 
Greenbrier • • ••••••••••••• . . 340 • •.• •.• • 70.00 
Hammond • • ••••••••••••• • • 460 703.00 619.64 
First Hopkinton •••••••.•... 2,860 114.53 1,178.68 
Second Hopkinton • ••.•••.... 880 132.15 75.00 
First Hebron • • ••••••••.•... 520 • ... ... . 150.00 
Second ~ Hebron • ............. 370 . •.. ... . 67.00 
Hartsville. • ••••••..•••••. . . 700 SO.OO 110.10 
Independence . . •••••.•••.... 1.070 1,360.00 1,100.00 
Jackson Center . •.•••....... 1,180 200.00 95.00 
Lost Creek. ••••••........ .. 910 910.00 910.00 
Little Prairie .••.••...••. ,. 370 ...... ,. 150.00 
Los Angeles • • ••••••..•.. ' . 240 275.00 240.00 
,Middle Island . ••...•..... .. 730 90.00 100.00 
Marlboro . • ••••••......•• .. 990 1,030.00 1,004.51 
Milton . , •••••••••...•..•.. 4,46.0 2,300.00 3,501.24 
Mllton JuncUon • •..•..•.. .. 1,990 1.138.74 2.240.00 
Muskegon ••••.••••........ o. • (Joined Conference 1921) 
New York •...•........... . . 660 1,075.00 948.06 
Nortonville •••.••.•.•..•.... 2,240 2,240.00' 1.440.00 
North Loup •..••....•.... '., 4,180 4,180,00 4,180.00 
PIscataway • • .............. 930 571.62 412.20 
Plainfield ................... 2,440 2,011.62 2,976.30 
Pawcatuck •• ~ ••••..••.•••... 3,840 3.4'83.29 3.993,17 
Portville •.••••••••••••••... , 210 210.00 210.00 
Roanoke. . •••••.•••..••.•... 400 97 00 114.00 
RockVille • . • •••.• ,........... 1,340 172.00 135.00 
Richburg • . . 0 0 00' 00 • 0 0 0 0 ,0 • • 390 293.00 390.00 
Riverside 0 0 0 •• o. 0 0 0 ••••• 0 •• 1.030 925.00 820.05 
Ritchie • . 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 ••• 0 • • •• • • 900 660.00 69.50 
Rock Creek •.•............... (Joined Conference 1921) 
Salem . . . .•••....•....... " 3.220 3.213.60 2,6'34.66 
Salemville . . ...••.......• . . 580 80.46 290.00 
Shtloh .•••••.•••..••.••.•... 3,660 1,344.04 3,674.30 
Scott . . ..••....••.......... 
Syracuse •.•................ 
Southampton • . ••. 0 ••• 0 0 •••• 

Stonefort ..••.•............ 

490 . ... ... . 1.00 
270 88.99 107.72 

90 120.00 40.00 
350 107.00 100.00 

Sel0 • . ••••••••••••••••.•• .. 180 7.71 ••....•• 
First Verona •• 0 •• 0. 0 0 0 •• '0 • • 820 800.00 827.12 
Wa.terford 0 • 00 •• 0000 •• 0..... 490 5-40.00 512.25 
Second Westerly • o •••••• o. • • 220 276,00 230.00 
West Edmeston . . •. 0 •• 00... 560 650.00 345.00 
Walw9rth . . ••••••...•••. . . 880 248.68 499.66 
Welton .•••••••• 0 ••• " ••• :.. • 700 610.00 700.00 
White Cloud ••••• , ........... 1,020 185.00 26.73 

. ' 

1921-22 , ....... . 
710.85 

4.121.00 
1.368.13 

95.00 
63.35 

1.880.00 
460.00 
641.01 

1.072.34 
613.63 
311.%8 
884.16 

40,00 
182.88 
814.50 
140.00 
276.68 
60.00 

1,161.64 
116.00 
536.00 

1.197.17 
167.60 

26.00 
60.00 

676.01 
1,361.29 

1&4'.23 
620.00 

22.00 
62.00 

565.00 
160.00 
910.04 
66.60 

240.00 
190.26 
443.77 

3,345.00 
1.202.00 

25.00 
1,077.41 

749.00 
2,360.00 

931.16 
2,884.91 
3.902.01 

210.00 
76.00 

245.00 
1,1.10 

1,~16.61 
271.52 

13.00 
3,309.20 

142.50 
1.637.01 

33.00 
78.22 
20.00 

159.00 
6.00 

820.00 
428.67 
230.00 
300.00 
248.50 
700.00 
20325 

, , .. ' ", . 

$ 

I 

1'22-13 
5.00 

816.68 
2.957.00 
1,577.43 

327.07 
206.87 

1,880.00 
22(1.00 
436.8.6 

1.054.93 
801.81 

46.25 
1,069.50 

77.00 
129.28 
708.00 
226.0«' 
601.77 

20.00 
1.336.02 

167.00 
232.60 

1.211.00 
37.60 
16.00 

100.00 
568.50 

1.255.11 
153.63 
232.00 

56.00 
146.00 
855.00 
96.69 

409.73 
46.00 

345.00 
60.00 

455.00 
2,949.00 
1,562.75 

20.00 
1,167.41 
1,250.00 
3,190.00 

714.69 
2,666.24 
3,840.00 
........ 

50,00 
261.00 
196.00 

1,158.34 
173.00 
10.00 

1,860.30 

1.873.26 
24.00 
i6.00 
30.00 

666.86 
611.33 
236.00 
360.00 
294.75 
700.00 
260.00 

1923-24 

$ 165.50 
304.44 
58.60 

· ...... . 
17.00 

15.00 
10.00 

· ...... . 
30.00 

· ...... . 
43.15 

· ...... . 

38.33 

· ...... . · ...... . 
101.02 

260,00 
100.00 

1,327.06 

· ... -.... 

148.76 

· ...... . 
· ." ..... . 
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(C o1J,tin~d from page 205) 
the approval of the Commission~ there shall 
he opportunity for special appeal for special 
causes. 

S. That the plan of an Annual Budget 
be adopted, a· Budget which shall be drawn 
up by a committee of representativp.s cf 
all the denominational boards and of the 
Commission. 

6. That a Denominational Executive 
Secretary, whose term of office shall, be 
three years, be appointed for full time de
nominational service. 

THE DETROIT CHURCH EXCEEDS ITS 
• QUOTA 

The article to which the following com
munication refers begins, "To publish an 
honor roll of the churches is rather a pre
carious undertaking." So we are not sur
prised that we were caught up by the wide
a wake pastor of the Detroit Church. The 
letter indi'ca.tes the nature of the slip-up, and 
makes clear the real situation with the De
troit Church in reference to its financial 
~tanding. 

DEAR BROTHER BOND: 
"Churches doing better than last year but not 
ak · th' q ta' D t't " m mg el r uo . ...... e rOI ..... . 

so I read on page 39 of RECORDER, July 9th. 
Facts are: 

1922 Year Book, membership, resident 
and non-resident, Detroit ........... 18 

Contributions to Forward Movement from 
Nov., 1920, until June 30, 1922,. .... $140 00 

June 30-June 30, 1923 .................. 225 00 
$180.00 is our quota, if we have any, and if 

flur ratio is $10 per member. 
We should be listed as one of "Churches doing 

hetter than last year, and making more than 
their quota." 

Kindly see that this correction is made. 
Sincerely yours, 

R. B. ST. CLAIR. 

CENERAL CONFERENCE 
CODtributioD. for July. 1923 

Forward Movement: 
Adams Center .......... ,. .......... $ 
First Alfred ...................... . 
Second Alfred .................... .. 
Andover . . . . ..................... . 
First Brookfield ................... . 
Second Brookfield .................. . 
DeRuyteT ......................... . F . arloa . . . . ........................ . 
Second Hopkinton , .... , ........... . 
Milton . . . . ........................ . 
Milton Junction' ................ , ... 
New York .................. : ...... . 

165 50 
304 44 
5860 
1700 
15 00 
10 00 
3000 
43 15 
3833 

250 00 
100 00 

SS 50 

Pawcatuck ..................... d •• 1,327 06 
- First Ve(ona ............... '........ 148 75 

Mrs. Elmer Kemp .............. ~ .. .; 5 00 
Interest ............... ,.. ~.". -f... ...• 5 15 

... 
$2,573 48 

Denominational Building: , . 
l,ost Creek .......••••..• ~ ••••.. .; ..••... $48 37 

Tract Society: - lr 
Lost' Creek ,.,. ................. p ~ •• $52 6S 

Alf,.ed, N. Y., 
July 31, 1923. 

WILLIAM C.- WHITFORD, . 
Treasurer. 

, ' 

ONE OF "ROCHESTER'S ALUMNI WRITES 
THE REVIEW ' 

To Rochester Alu1,nni Review: 
DEARREVIE\V : You are hereby authorized 

to add my name t.o the list of alumni who 
are greatly interested in YOQr regular visits 
to us. You are doing a very important 
work, and doing it well. It is a work that 
deserves more liberal financial support than '. 
some of us are able to give. , 

Naturally we older boys look backward 
as well as forward. Noone should feel 
hurt if we make special mention of such 
great parnes as Ande~son and Kendrick, of 
the University; and Robinson and Hackett, 
of the Seminary. These' men were intel
lectual giants; and on account of their in
fluence, and 'that of other good and able 
men, I am a grateful alumnus. 

But we gray-haired sons have" also, the 
forward look into the future of our hon
ored Alma Mater; a future with such splen-

. did . promise of expansion in power' and 
servIce. 

The fifty-one 'years since' ~ graduated 
f rom the Seminary in the class of 1872, 
have been divided, using round numbers, 
about as follows: In the pastorate, 14 years; 
as missionary secretary, 14; as professor of 
theology, 23 years (2 years college presi-
dent aiso). ' 

Of course, it is our hope that a few mem
bers of old' '69 will have a meeting and a 
greeting at the commencement of 1924; but 
we can not tell. Your last number brought 
the news that two of my classmates, Ray
mond and Morehouse, had passed .on to the 
other life. Thus are we 'being called away 
from our earthly life and companionships. 

ARTHUR E. MAIN ~ '69. 

There is a sufficient recompense in the 
very consciousness oft a noble deed.--C icero. 
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MISSIONS 
.REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY, R. I., 

Contributing Editor 

MONTHLY ST.\TE~IENT 
July 1, 1923-Auguld 1, 1923 

S. H. Davis, Treasurer. 
. In account with . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 
Dr. 

Balance on hand July 1, 1923 .......... $5.198 68 
Allce A. Peckham, Missionary Society. . 5 00 

, George P., Mary M. and Mary A. Ken-
yon Missionary Society ......... 4 00 

Salemvl1le Church, Missionary Society.. 17 05 
William L. Burdick, field receipts. Mis-

sionary Society ................. 21 00 
Evalyn Schuh. Missionary Society..... 3 00 
Dodge Center Church. Missionary So-

ciety ......................... . 
A Friend, Missionary Society.' ........ . 

4 43 
10 00 

Rebate from Student Fund on Check 
. 6202, General Fund ............. 100 00 

Milo D. Green, Georgetown Chapel.... 20 00 
A Friend, Missionary Society.......... 100 OU 
Daytona Sabbath School. special for Dr. 

Crandall. . . .................... 25 00 
Memorial Board: 

Utica Church, Wis ................. . 
Delos C. Burdick Bequest ............. . 
Delos C. Burdick Farm ............ . 
Eugenia L. Babcock Bequest ....... . 
Estate Edward W. Burdick ......... . 
Missionary Society . _ ............... . 
Missionary Society ............... . 
Mary E. Rich Fund ................ . 
Charity L. Burdick Bequest ......... . 
Hornell Church Fund ............. . 
Eugene K. and Francelia Burdick .. . 
Penelope R. Harbert Bequest ...... . 

Washington Trust Co .. interest credit. 
Income Permanent Fund. General Fund 

Cr. 

13 65 
308 97 

12 73 
132 76 

12 45 
30 72 
21 98 
36 60 
8 91 

32 73 
27.23 
27 93 

2 94 
2.000 00 

$3.171) 7f. 

Rev. T. L. M. Spencer. July salary .... ~ 
R. J. Severance. June salary ......... . 

~3 ::11 
83 3t 

WilHam L. Burdick. salary and travel-
ing expenses . .............. '" 

L. J. Branch, June salary ............ . 
C. C. Van Horn, June ~alary ......... . 
Robert B. St. Clai~ JUTl~ sa)nr v .••..•• 
George W. Bills .. Tunp sahp·v ....... . 
G. H. F. Randolph. June salary ....... . 
S. S. Powell, June salary ............. . 
Angeline P. Abbey, June appropriation 
Clifford A. Beebe. June salary ........ . 
G. Velthuysen, .June-August salary .. 
Charles W. Thorngate, Aprtl-June sal-

ary .......................... . 
Ellis R. Lewis, April-June salary ..... . 
Lena G. Crofoot. April-June salary ... . 
WilHam Clayton, April-June salary .. . 
D. B. Coon, April-June salary ........ . 
H. Eugene Davis, June salary and' Chil-

dren's allowance ............... . 
Washington Trust Co., amount of loan. 
William L. Burdick, expenses Western 
. Association field ......... ~ ..... . 
Treasurer's expenses ...... : ......... . 

183 41 
25 1)0 
41 67 
50 00 
."1 ~7 

41 67 
26 00 
10 00 
25 00 

175 00 

50 00 
50 00 
25 00 
25 00 
62 60 

125 00 
1.500 00 

400 00 
28 00 

$3,050 60 
Balance on hand August 1. 1923 ........ 6.126 16 

$8,176 76 

Bills p.ayable in August, about. ....... $1,000 00 
. Special funds referred to in last month's re

. port 'now amount to $11,546.03; bank balance. 
$5,126.16; net indebtedness, $6,419.87. 

. S. H. Davis, 
E. & O. E. Treasurer. 

";' ',. 

THE DEITY OF CHRIST 
(An address delivered by Robert E. Speer at 

Northfield) 

( Continued) 

PART II 
I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of 

God, and proved to be such by the ele
lnents of character in him not to be found 
In men. . 

(1) First of all there was the supernat· 
uralness of his claims. "I am come that 
ye might have life." "I am the light of the 
world." "I am not come to condemn, but 
to save the world." "I am the way, and 
the truth and the life: no man cometh un
to the Father but by me." N~w_. a_ man 
can not talk that way. If you should say 
in reply that the words I have quoted are 
from the Gospel of John. and that they 
do not actually represent what Jesus said 
but only \vhat John afterwards put int() 
his lips, I should demur; but without stop
ping to do so, I would say now, Very 
well, turn to the Gospel of Ma~thew and 
find the passage which criticism still 
leayes to us, in which Christ says just a=-, 
lnuch as he says anywhere in the Gospel 
of John: "All things have been given un
to lne of my Father: and no man knoweth 
the Son, save the Father; and no man 
knoweth the Father save the Son, and he 
to whomsoever the Son willeth to reveal 
him. Come unto me, all ve that labour 
and are heavy laden, and i will give you 
rest. Take my yoke upon you, and Jearn 
of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: 
and ye shall find rest unto your souls." 
There is supernatural claim here just such 
as you will find in the deepest of our 
I.ord's alleged utterances in the Gospel of 
John. Or. turn to the Sermon on the 
Mount. It is full of unique self-assertion. 
\Vho is this young man who stands on 
the shores of the Galilean Sea and sets 
aside the doctrines of the fathers? "Ye 
have heard it said so and so, but I say unto 
vou;" and who -closes his discourse with 
the declaration, "Many will say unto me 
in that day, Lord. Lord, did we not cast 
(,ut de,-ils in thy name? and I will say. un
to them, I never knew you, depart fronl 
me." Who is this who thus sets himself 
up as the very touchstone of human life 
in the day of judgment? . 

Our Lord by his claims set himself in 
a class absolutely apart from men. Now 

. 'f· 
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he either made these claims or he did not 
lnake them. If he did not m~e them, 
then we know nothing whatever about hi~ 
life, and what took place in the past, for 
the evidence of the fact that Christ made 
these claims is as good as any historical 
evidence that we possess. If he did make 
these claims, they were either true or 
false. If they were false, then Christ in
:-.tead of being a man of high character, as 
alJ n1en have recognized him to be, was a 
mere falsifier, an impostor. But if they 
were true, then he was as he claimed to 
1>(. the Son of God. 

(2) Observe further, not only did 
J l'~uS PWt forth supernatural claims, but 
those claims were attested by our Lord's 
(Iwn consciousness. Let any of us set our
~t1ves up to be divine and see how quickly 
we will fall down to the earth from an v 
~uch pinnacle. Our own deeds would be
lie us and our own consciousness break 
down under the palpable falsehood. In 
:\ ere, Syria, the head of the Behais, Ab
ba~ Effendi, has actually daimed to be 
( ;()d the Father incarnate on earth. But 
he silnply could not carry it through. He 
C( ,uld not bear himself godlikely. But we 
I( 10k on the outer and even more on the 
inner life of Christ. It actually sustained 
the tremendous, world-upheaving claims 
that he put forth to be the unique, super
natural Son of the living God. Men are 
turning now as never before to the study 
(If Christ's consciousness, the most won
derful problem in human history, and they 
a re finding in the inner thought of Christ 
and the inner life of Christ, in the integ
rity of it, the way in which he was able to 
carry through to the end these tremend-
01tS claims of his, a new argument for the 
truth and reality of these Claims. Ho'w 
ckarly it shone out at the last when hang
ing upon the cross, with the two thieves 
on either side of him! He died like the 
God he claimed to be. so that the hard
hearted centurion. who stood and watched 
him die. sairi to himself, "Well, I have 
heen by many a dying man, but I never 
~aw one who died like this. Trulv this 
man \-vas the Son of God." But the· man
ner of his death only consummated the 
sustained sincerity of his life. I believe 
irl the deity of Christ on the score of his 
character not only because he put forth 
claims to be supernaturally unique. but 

, 

. because his own inner· spiritual experi
ences supported and ,indicated· these 
claims. 

(3) And because of the universality 
and eternity of his character, I believe in 
the deity of Jesus Christ. Of course he 
had to be born in a given age, among- a 
given people, and he was born away back 
in the first century and in the Jewish race. 
I t was impossible that there should be an 
incarnation without it~ being somewhere 
and somewhen. But the wonderful thing 
is, that though Christ came .in a given age 
and in a given race re transcends that age 
and that race and is felt by every race 
and every age to be its ideal and its Lord, 
the satisfaction of all its spiritual needs. 
\Ve see this aspect of his character illus
trated in the universality and' eternity of· 
the sylupathics that find expression in his 
parables. Some of you have seen, per
haps, a little book of illus'trations of the 
parables that appeared a short while ago. 
They were by a modern artist. He had 
taken eight or ten of the parables out of 
theirt old Oriental setting and given them 
a modern setting. One of them was a pic
ture :of a girl sitting in a restaurant with 
wine glasses on the table before her. An
other girl, a Salvation Army lass, was 
coming through with her tambourine, col
lecting gifts. Beneath were the words: 
"Five of thenl were wise, and five of them 
were foolish." Another was the picture of 
the Pharisee and the publican. The poor 
man was sitting in. ragged clothes in· the 
last pew of the chureD, and the wealthy 
man, standing in his self-contentment and 
power, was taking the collection and hold
ing the plate at a distance for this poor 
man to put his coin in. Another was the 
picture of the man with the talents. A 
young man sat alone at his club, with 
bowed head, while round about him the 
air was filled with figures of others who 
had toiled, while the opportunities of his 
life had been lost ~nd th~own away; and 

. beneath was the SImple l1erse taken .from 
our Lord's parable of the talents: "And 
he went and hid his talent in a napkin and 
buried it in the ground." These parables 
come driving right home into the heart of 
our modern life as though th~y had been 
spoken today. And these parables of our 
Lord's, spoken nineteen hundred years 
ago, cast first of all in his native setting in 
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the East, but always and ev~ry\vh~re 
alive. are only typical of the unn-:ersahty 
and eternity of his living sympa~hIes: He 
is the \vorld's still distant ethIcal Ideal. 
He is still the friend of all. The first cen
tury Jew is the \vhole \vorld's and all the. 
centuries' Sayior. _ 

(4) ,A.nd from ~he perfect balance .ot 
his character I beheve that Jesus Chnst 
is the Divine Son of God. Every <?ne has 
some of the characteristics of Chnst, but 
no one h~s all of them. We develop one 
good qualIty at the expense or the atroI?hy 
or the stricture of some other quah~y. 
Our Lord bound up in himself all the dIf
ferent qualities of the perfect human char
acter as no other man has ever done .. 

(5) But not to prolon.g an analYSIS of 
, his character unduly, thInk of only one 

other outstanding fact in it. I mean the 
fact of his sinlessness. No other great 
teacher ever dared to utter Jesus' chal
lenge: "vVhich of you C<:nlyinceth ~e. of 
sin." Noone has thought. o~ claImIng 
sinlessness for other great rehgtous teach
ers. In none of the sa,red b()()ks of any 
other religion is its founder repre~~ntefl a..; 
a sinless man. The very conceptIon of a 
sinless character was never invented by 
anybody. It only came to T?en's minds 
as they saw it worked forth In th~ char
acter of Jesus of Nazareth. There IS mar
yellotls significance in this ~act_ He was 
the holiest n1an that ever 11\o ed. E\Oery
body looks back upon him as the most 
wonderfully perfect character. A.n.d he 
,vas the one Man who was never penItent, 
,\voho never asked God to forgive him ~or 
anything, who walked right t~rough hfe 
unrepentant, without ever beIng a\\·~.lTe 
that he had done or thought anythIng 
"Tong. "Father, forgive th~m," h~ 
prayed, but never "Father, forgtve me. 
Find a single great human characte~ 
whose goodness does n~t rest on a sense ot 
utter personal unworthIness, whose go~d
ness does not spring from the deep reahz
ation of having been forgiven muc~ by the 
great and loving God. But here IS Jesus 
of Nazareth, the one character to whom 
we all look back as the best of men, abso
lutelv impenitent, and he died imp~nitent 
'hecause there was nothing in. his hfe for 
which he needed to ask forgtveness. If 
vou call helieve that this character was 
inerely human, then you are a very credu-

lous soul. To believe that this character 
\vas merely human is a belief n~ore won
derful far, involv i!1g nlore stra~n. to hu
man faith, than tht: ~ilnple convictIon t~at 
'A-e can accourt for the l~haracter of Chnst 
by beli{'ving him to be '\-vhat he claimed to 
be; llcunely. the Snn of the Living God. 

(T 0 be continued) 

GOD'S WILL 
\Vhcre God hath placed thee, there remain, 
1': 0 future good. nor present p~ 
Should tempt thy soul to tum aside- . 
Where God hath placed thee, there abIde. 

What God appoints. thee, ~ladly take, 
I f suffering', bear it for his sake; 0 

I f joy, let thanks thy bosom fill, . 
\Vhat God appoints thee works no til. 

\Vhat Cod hath promised. that. believe, 
Let not a doubt thy heart decelve; 
Thy doubting cannot give thee rest, 
What God hath promised, that is best. 

\ Vhat God commands thee, that perform, 
Stand not for pride, nor fear, nor storm; 
Thine own reluctance only rue, 
What God commands thee, bra,-ely do. 

Where'er God calls thee, p~omptly· meet 
His summons with unfaltenn~ feet; 
Death ~s thy frit'nd, and not thy foe, 
\Vhere' er God calls thee, fearless go. 

. -Faith amI Works. 

SALEM COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT 
(Continued /r0111 page 204) . 

a degree. Ninety-one ot~ers are graduatIng 
from different courses In the college de
partment of the school. ?u~h figures make 
us rejoice, not, however, In ~ur ~owth 
simply. but rather in. the increaSIng Inter~t 
of our young manh~od. and woman~ood 1n 
education. ~lay thIS Increase of Interest 
continue until homes of ignorance and 
works of ignorance disappear from our 
fair State. 

THE "DlRJGO" -SALEM COLLEGE'S YEAR 
BOOK 

RECORDER readers and all Seventh Day 
Baptists who are especially interested in the 
work of Salem College for the past year 
should write to Hurley Warren at Salem 
and receive a "Dirigo," the college year 
book. The price of the book, whi~h co.n
tains nearly two hundred pages, WIth PIC
tures of the students and write-ups of the 
various activities, is we11 worth the $3.00 
whi~h it costs. 

, 
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EDUCATION SOCIETY'S PAGE 
DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH, ALFRED, N. Y., 

Contributing Editor 

TWO QUERIES 
Have you read, in the Atlantic ;\1 0 IJ.lhly 

for August, the article from the pen of 
former Presidenl Woodrow Wilson,. "The 
Road Away From Revolution?" Be~, bor
row. buy, steal~ or get a copy, but With all 
your getting, be sure you read and pond~r. 
\Vith his accustomed pungency, Mr. Wtl
son points out that American civilization 
cail not survive material1y unless it be re
deemed spiritually. 

How many of you who live 'in the vicinity 
of New York City know, or know of, the 
1\ I usic School Settlement on East Third 
~treet near Second Avenue? It has a 
rroud record of twenty-eight years of bring
i ng the gospel of music to the sordid East 
~ide with its teeming thousands. Not the 
least of its achievements consists in bring
ing concord into the lives of representatives 
of a dozen or more races which in their 
European habitats enjoy the liveliest and 
most tumultuous discord. 

terested in the work of religious education 
hope that it may become a permanent part 
of the Alfred Summer School. 

We 'are all awaking to the need and value 
of the religious day school and to the im
portance of trained teachers. Those who 
took the courses given in this conference are 
enthusiastic in their expression of what was 
gained, not only in knowledge of subject 
matter and method, but also in inspiration 
and in incentive to go farther in the way 
of training. . . 

Great credit is due Miss Phillips for 
making work .done in such a brief period 
of time so valuable both intellectually and . 
spiritually. 

CORRELATION OR DISINTEGRATION? 
Leviathans of the dictionary, 1 admit, 

these words are. Ponderous and lumbering, 
they are not easily broken to the harness of 
an everyday vocabulary. Roll them upon 
your tongue a bit; get the swing of thenl; 
use .them; then dig into their meaning. 
"Emancipation Proclamation" ,vere big 
words. somewhat remote from the paths of 

. ordinary thought, yet anyone of my readers 
who: happened to be a boy or girl during the 
days 0 f the Civil \Var knows that these 
hard words stood for a big fact. The 
words at the head 0 f this article~ likewise, . 
are of the brass-tack variety.,l vital to every 
organism, whether that organism goes· by 
th,e..... name of the Christian Church, the 

TRAINING COURSE IN RELIGIOUS EDU- United States, the Republi~n Party, the 
• CATION Denlocratic Party, the ~Seventh--Day Baptist 

A training conference' for those interested Denomination, or John Smith. 
in religious education was a new and worth- All Iife-of institution or of person-de
while feature of the present session of the pends upon correlation .. As long as corre
Summer School at Alfred University. It lationexistsbetween the several members 
was held for two weeks, July 1-13, and was of John Snlith's body, he thrives. That 
led by Miss Ruth Phillips. correlation ceasing, disintegration sets in and 

The courses included one in the "Li fe he dies. 
of Jesus," one in "Methodology," and one Trite, of course it then is, to say that the 
taking up music, story-telling. art and facts which correlation and disintegration" 
pageantry as used in religious teaching. An represent bulk larger than the words. In
hour given to the' study of psychology was stinctively does every man recognize that 
taught by Rev. Walter L. Greene. . correlation, in its simpler aspects, means 

Among those who took the courses were health, power to grow, and to achieve his 
the four who are this summer supervising purposes. Not so instinctiyely. however, 
religious day schools at Farina, Ashaway, does every man recognize the necessity of 
Vvr esterly and Verona, and two young women correlation in its interdenoniinationaI. inter':' 
just out of high school who are p~anhing party. or international phases. T.!Ie· "foot-
for this work in the future. .. said~unto-the-hand-'I-have-no-.need-of-thee~ ,; 

While' ·this· is the first time such a cori~· philosophy~well, iii .that_W~}; lIes' certainly 
ference has' been held in Ai fred , , those· in- -impoteiicy~ probabIY-,'death.- ..... , ..... 

\', "'. 
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Every religious worker, happily or un
happily, has bunlped against the problem of 
cO-"operating with folk of different tempera
'ment, different background, and different 
ideals from himself. It is one of the most 
difficult tasks in the world quietly, frankly, 
strongly, to nlaintain your own point of 
view, and at the same time to recognize 
that of the other fellow, and then to come 

. to a happy basis for enthusiastic co-opera-· 
tion. . 

Within the last few days Uncle Sam has 
brought a report of the Findings Commit
tee of. the Conference for the. Correlation of 
Religious Education Agencies, held at For
est Hills, Long Island, May 2-4, 1923. This. 
document summarizes the beSt thought of a 
conference which was concerned (1) for the 
uQnecessary duplication of efforts among 
r:eligious educational agencies aiming to 
reach boys and girls between the ages of 
12 and 17 and (2) still more for the num
ber of these. young folks who are not reached 
at· all. • 

The ·Conference, which met first in 1921, 
includes an astonishing array of agencies 
responsible for many different phases ~f 
religious education-Sunday school organl
zations; young people's societies; the Chris-

-tian -Associations; missionary organizations; 
. allied agencies, such as Boy and Girl 

Scouts, etc.; agencies promoting week-day 
and vacation Bible schools; research agen
cies like the Religious Education Associa
tion; and lastly the colleges. These com
bined forces for religious education illus
trate graphically. the mo?ern belief that .r~
ligion is not a hfe by Itself but the SpIrIt 
that permeates, beautifies, motivates, every 
act and activity of the Christian of today. 
Worship, m.usic, vocational guidance, teach
ing, community service, athletics, household 
arts, word craft, social life, technical educa
tion, Bible history and literature-the list 

-easily prolongs itself-are som~ of the i!ll
portant interests of boys and guls of whIch 
the constituent bodies of the Forest Hills 
Conference are the promoters. 

The Conference opened many an eye to 
the multifarious influences which can be 
brought to bear upon your boy and my girl 

-to woo them to right living and to God. I 
believe every de]egate---:-even those most 
acquainted with religious education-was 
surprised and rejoiced at the breadth and 

--. ,'" ~ 

richness of the resources at the command 
of the religious educator. 

I am wondering how many of you, gentle 
readers, realize the comprehensiveness and 
the possibilities of the present-day progranl 
for the promotion of the sober, righteous, 
and godly life. A thoughtful survey of the 
far-flung boundaries of the widening .King
dom should give him pause who fears that 
today, more largely than yesterday,. belongs 
to the world, the flesh and the devil. 

That religious educational agencies, on 
the other hand, have as yet proved inade
quate to their full task is a lamentable fact. 
And here we get back to "correlation." 

Out of the discussions of the Conference 
four bad situations which face religious 
education came into focus: 

First, in many communities several re
ligious educational agencies find themselves, 
not allies, but rivals, competitors, and 
workers-at-cross-purpose for the interest 
and support of small groups of the more 
promising youths. Second, in many com
munities, due to lack of correlation, a con
siderable number of boys and girls- are un
reached by any of these agencies. Third, 
while religious education includes a broad
ening range of activities, it has too easily 
satisfied itself with teaching youngsters a 
somewhat unrelated mass of facts pertain
ing to Christianity and has not yet developed 
a carefully worked-out program, character
ized by depth and warmth, which shall 
ground the student in a knowledge ot the 
spirit, growth, purposes, and possibilities of 
Christianity. Fourth, too frequently, given 
programs for religious work have been 
drawn up more, it would seem, with the 
program than with the child in mind. 

The problems arising from these situa
tions readily. of course, suggest themselves. 
After listening to the discussions, the Find
ings Committee recommended (1) that a 
permanent council of correlation be organ
ized, composed of two members from each 
of the religious educqtion agencies, to elim
inate the confusion, competition and friction 
arising from tHe duplication of effort and 
overlapping of programs of any agencies 
which find themselves in conflict, (2) that 
some means be developed in our communi .. 
ties · to see that no boys and girls remain 
altogether unreached, (3) that each agency 
keep in mind that the child is always the • 
basis of correlation, and (4) that greater 
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effort be made to combine the experience of 
local workers-- with the vision of the leaders. 

I n this last connection the exact words 
() f the Committee deserve quotation: 

"Local initiative ~nd experimentation in 
program-making are to be encouraged and 
:-;timulated, even in the less resourceful com
munities, rather than the adoption of pre
scribed programs of activities. 

"In order to make available a variety of 
source material in a form usable by local 
communities, and in order to give them 
stimulus, help and guidance, typical pro
grams should be developed nationally. Such 
programs should grow out of local experi
mentation, and every effort should be made 
to prevent them from becoming fixed and 
static. 

"National organizations have important 
f unctions to perform in encouraging experi
mentation, comparing the results from vari
ous communities, serving as a clearing
house for success~ul methods, developing 
and training leaders, and e~pecially in sens
ing problems or plans that might be ty.pical 
of any large grouping in American or world 
society, so that there may be the outlook 
of the larger groupings as well as of the 
local community. 

"In view of the larger value which comes 
from the development of plans locally, and 
In view of the fact that no one type of 
program can meet the needs of every com
munity or group, programs should be pre
sented by the national organizations in such 
form as will make possible individual selec
tion and adaptation and stimulate initiative 
and resourcefulness. Community groups 
~hould work out plans locally using na:
tional programs as source material in meet
ing different kinds of situations." 

Any pastor or layman who believes his 
parish the universe, or at least that part of 
the universe which alone deserves atten
tion, will discover in the thought-provoking 
recommendations of the Findings Commit
tee little worthy of his attention. N or is 
this report for those leaders who believe 
they know enough already to solve their 
problems. The report does deserve and will 
receive serious consideration by the open
minded. It will be welcomed even by that 
tribe of religious Missourians who demand 
to be shown. It will be recognized as a 
God-send by those who are eagerly trying 

- , 

to adjust- the situations of their local com
munities and churches with the needs and 
ideals of a· nation-wide program. These 
folk see, as do those who called the Con
ference on Correlation of Religious Edu
cation agencies, that the religiOus welfare, 
not 'only of Smith's Corners, but of Amer
ica depends upo~ united and .. enlightened 
effort to reach religiously all the children 
of all the people . 

Subject. to the same laws of lif~ as are 
our bodies, our religious educational agen
cies must correlate or disintegrate. Are 
we Seven~h' Day Bapti~ts working whole-
heartedly for the advancement- of the King .. 
dom all along the line, or are we yearning 
only for the glory of our sec~or? __ 

SUPERINTENDENTS, TAKE NOnCE! 
The Helping Hands ·for the fourth quar

ter of 1923 will all be mailed from the 
publishing house by August 15. Last quar
ter there were several shipments that evi,:" 
dently went astray, or were not delivered to 
right p;;trties. To avoid a recurrence of 
this situation, superintendentS or secretaries 
will pl~se -notify the publishing house if 
the Helping Hands have.not been received 
by September first. We will then be able 
to get another shipment to the schools in 
alnple time to start the quarter. 

This is the first time the Helping -Hand 
has been ready to mail enough in advance 
to prevent tlrese delays, and: we hope in 
the future to print the .edition far enough.-. 
ahead to make this possible. 

The Junior Graded Lessons will be ready 
for distribution about September -first, and 
we should receive notice of' failure -to re
ceive the supply by September fifteenth. 

The copy for the I ntermediate Graded 
Lessons has not yet been prepared. -

I f the' superintendents of the Sabbath 
schools will co-operate with the publishing 
house in promptly notifying us of failure to 
receive, they will assist us jn giving the 
service they want to see mainta.ined. ' -

L}P. BURCH; 

August 9, 1923. 
Business Manage.r. 

Christians are in -the \\Todd -in . order· to 
do the things which unoeiievers ~y cannot 
be done.-William P.·- Merrill;-in Christian 
I nternationai1"sm. 

. i. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS., 

Contributing Edltor 

REPORT OF' MARLBORO, N. J., LADIES' 
AID 

The last meeting of the 1vlarlboro, N. J., 
Ladies' Aid Society for the year ending 
June, 1923, was held with ~I rs. Mabel Har
ris Davis. 

The officers for the year 1923-1924 were 
chosen as follows: P~sident. Mrs. Wilbert 
Davis; vice president. Mrs. Janles Hurley; 
Secretary, l\Irs. Leslie Tomlinson; treasurer. 
l\frs. Mary Fogg Davis. 

The other meetings during the year were 
held with Mrs. lVlary Fogg Davis, l\rlrs. 
Sarah Bivins, Mrs. Elwood Ayars, Mrs. 
N~llie Bivins, Mrs. Lavinia Munro Ayars, 
Mrs .. Loua l\funro Rankin, Mrs. Eber 
Davis, Mrs. Thomas Davis, Mrs. Luther 
Davis, and 1\'1 rs. Jane Fisher. 

The May meeting. all-day, was held at 
the church, at which time papering was done 
and arrangements made f or the Eastern 
ASJ50ciation held here in June. 

Another all-day tneeting \vas held at the 
. home of 11 rs. Joseph Bivins, of Vineland. 
The trip, a distance of about eighteen miles. 
was. made by autonlobile.s. An excellent 

-dinner furnished bv different· members was 
" served on the porch. After dinner a basket 

was passed containing different: .articles 
donated by the members. These articles 
were sold- and netted the treasury almost 
five dollars. 

Three dozen quarts of canned goods were 
given to the Bridgeton Hospital. 

Two profitable food sales were held dur
ing, the year, and two socials, arranged by 

. the two divisions into whicl,1 the society is 
divided for this purpose, proved pleasant 
arid profitable. _ 

Fruit, flowers and sunshine boxes have 
been sent to shut-ins. 

Two new members have been received, 
making the. enrollment thirtY-nine. Mrs. 
Eber Davis and l\1rs. Wilbert Davis have 
Deen present at every meeting. , . , 
_ .,Our- apportionineut· to ,the, Woman's

~._Boatd:"qas 'been:' 'paid, also' the. pledges -on 
the. ~P'J.si:o<s salary, ~nd in many~oth{k-ways 

. ..' . 

... 

the "Ladies' Aid" has proved to be a useful 
auxiliary of the church . 

PRESS COM MITTEEo 

NEXT DOOR NEIGHBORS 
In working out the code for neighborli

ness in this present day, as defined to that 
"certain lawyer"-who always seemed to 
me so designated because he was so certain 
of himself !-it may be that our outreach 
for the neighbor who needs us most has 
denied to us the rich friendships of the 
closer-by. We pass the house nearby with 
a nod or a wave ot the hand and breath
lessly hurry. on to the neighbor. much far
ther away, to whom we would "show 
mercy"; and in the process often miss that 
close tie so readily knit with the "neighbor 
next door." 

Associationally as well as individually this 
long distance system of neighborliness has 
been practised, until the women of China 
and India and Czecho-Slovakia may be bet
ter understood than the }Vornen of our next 
door neighbor, Mexico. Only in our recent 
effort for the young women of that. great 
Republic have we begun to discover how 
much they have to give to the progress of 
the world-wide woman movement in which 
we are engaged. 

It remained for the Y. W. C. A. repre
sentatives, privileged to attend the meeting 
of the North American Convention of the 
Pan-American League of Women in ses
sion in Mexico City, May 20 to 30, to esti
mate something of the value of this contri
bution, not only as a North American unit 
or a Pan-American unit, but as a world 
force. 

The consciousness of this woman power 
of our neighbor to the south was brought to 
us in startling contrast. We had journeyed 
rapidly from the border city, where we ex
changed our dollars for pesos-to the 
doubling of our wealth !-into the land of 
the yucca, and had watched for many miles 
those mute sentinels with their gnarled and 
twisted trunks as they stood like silent wor
shipers, holding to the sky their votive ,?ffer
iogs of white blossoms. '. We had noted 
how other fonns of vegetation followed 
their example in their skyward. ,teach. We 
had cli~bed to mountain heights where 
snow-capped 'rangeS'seemed .finally to' touch 
t~at blue~· sky to which alfl nattK~b.prayed.' 
~ had '. watdied little" cl1ildren'~·!mi·~ older 
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men and women as they lifted hands and 
f aces and plaintive voices in ceaseless ,peti
tion. The whole land seemed to stand sup
pliant before us, entreating a blessing from 
heaven and men. 

And then our arrival in that wonderful 
new-old city of Mexico and the opening 
~ession of that ten days' program, given in 
musical Spanish, with a frequent call for 
"translation, please"! Suddenly, as if by 
magic, the suppliant attitude was gone and 
in its place stood self-reliance, determination 
and a courageous discussion of conditions 
and remedies which frequently outstripped 
in progressive thought and action the work 
of like' groups in our own United States. 
It was as though, through our long journey, 
we had read Mexico's constant question
ing and had found the answer in this' force
f ul conference. 

Every possible subject relating to the wel
fare of women and children was exhaust
ively covered :-child welfare, juvenile 
courts, mothercraft, women in industry, leg
i slation, economic standards, co-operative 
merchandising, illiteracy, health education, 
condition of domestic servants, political 
questions and civil rights, summed up in a 
passionate plea for suffrage, capital pun· 
ishment, prohibition, world peace, interna
tionalism, and in and through all the con
stantly interwoven demand for education 
T~ere were resolutions looking to every 
type of knowledge, that of industrial schools, 
commercial schools, vocational schools, ex
perimenta� schools, organizations against 
illiteracy wi~h cultural centers throughout 
t he country, clinics, schools for children and 
youth adjudged in the courts, and finally 
"prisons to become schools for teaching 
w hat is right, rather than places of punish
ment." There was much interest in the 
matter of suitable text books which should 
teach Mexico's true history and serve as a 
\Oehicle to prohibit drink, which they con
ceived as the wet-nurse of illiteracy; and 
to outlaw war, which was denounced in 
terms urging "co-operation with all move· 
ments working for permanent international 
peace" and calling upon all American gov
ernments "to take steps to abolish all finan
cial and political causes of war and to main
tain an abiding peace by friendly association 
and co-operation· with all nations of the 
wo:-ld." 

It was a strong conference, representing 
two international, ten. national and twenty-

• 

nine local organizations'- of . WOOlen.. . Its 
leadership inc1u~.ed some 'of the outstanding 
women of the Republic. Its president, Mi:;s 
Elena Torres, is chief of the Department 
of School Lunches under the Department 
of Public Education in !1exico City, and at 
this time she is proving her executive abil
ity in the operation of a huge central kit
chen and a fleet of, trucks which carry 
10,000 hot breakfasts each morning to the 
school children of Mexico City that they 
may be physically fit to purs~e' their studies. 

Another strong supporter of the work of 
the League is Miss EJ1lalia, Guzman. ap
pointed by the Minister of Education, Mr. 
Vasconcelos, as the director of' the canl
paign against illiteracy. On a fascinating 
walk up to Chapultapec Castle, where we 
~ere graciously received by Mrs. Obregon, 
In answer to a question as· to methods. Miss 
.Guzman said: "We have little mone~ for 
the enterprise but we hope to accomplish 
n1tlch by talk-talk everywhere. . The two 
maj or emphases of the Administration are 
Education and Good Roads. and mv de
partnlent wi~1 work unceasitigly to ieduce 
illiteraCy rapKrfy, not only among the chil
dren ~qt among the adult population.'" 

When we think of it, what is'the objective
of the Young. Women's Christian Associa
tion ,as it goes into Mexico save as it is 
education; that education of threefold na
ture for which these earnest women strive. 
Already one hundred and fiftr- m~mbers 
have been secured who ,vait for the organi
zation of a - local Association in' Mexico 
City and for an affiliation with the \Vorld's -
CGmmittee. 'Under the able leadership of 
our Mexican executive, Miss Elena Lan
dazuri and her associate, Miss ,Caroline " 
Duval Smith, a quiet constructive progranl 
is developing. A number of well organized 
girls' clubs are being carried on with marked' 
success in governmental and mission schools, 
and definite plans for the immediate open
ing of a student foyer ° near the University 
of Mexico and for both health and recre
ational center-s will soon mature into reali
ties. . Noone person in this· whole Congress 
carried a more conspicuous and responsible' 
part than did Miss Landazuri. With a per
sonality radiating breadth of thought and 
understanding, she made an ideal inter
preter of both speech' and spirit, and in the 
closing session she was accorded the highest 
hono! the League could give, the unanimous 
election as their representative 'to the W orId 
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. Conference on Education meeting in Berke
ley, Cal., for which they had raised a purse 
of 680 pesos. 

In the final conclusions of this Congress 
there were resolutions of particular moment 
to our organiza~ion. The first, "that the 
social conditions in all parts of the country 
require the co-ordinate forces of all 
women"; the second, "that we will encour
age and help the groups -existing which 
have social tendencies_" With the voice of 
these "Me..xican Women of a New Day" 
as expressed in the recommendations of this 
ten days' North A.merican Convention of 
the Pan-American League of vVomen, and 
with the realization of the adaptability of 
the program of the Young vVomen's Chris
tian Association to meet many of the de
mands there formulated, are we not cOtn
pelled to believe that we have entered this 
new "kingdom for such a tiine as this," 

. and that we are to find new and delightful 
fellowship \vith our "neighbors next door"? 
-The W 011uzn

J s Press. 

HOME NEWS 
"VELTON, !.\.-vVelton is reJ01~lng this 

morning for many reasons. \Ve had been 
suffering for want of rain. 1 say. we, for I 
think it was more, we. than the corn, how
ever such a fine, quiet, refreshing rain as 
. visited us last night puts a smile upon the 
-face of every one, and makes us ashamed 
that we have ever felt anxious concern about 
what we should "eat or wear" ,vhen things 
are in the hands of a Idnd, loving heavenly 
Father, ''\vho doeth all things well." 1tVe 
are glad that it came after our week day 
Bible school demonstration and program 
which was given at the church last night. 
The house was well filled and the pupils in 
their memory work, songs and dramatized 
B~ble story pleased the andience and spoke 
louder than words could have done. of the 
faithful, consecrated service rendered this 
communiti by Miss Leta Lanphere. our 
supervisor, and her assistants, Miss IlIa 
Hurley, who has driven from her farm 
home, four miles from Welton bringing 
with her a number of children who have 
attended the school, and Miss Iris Arring
ton, our intermediate class teacher. 

It has been three weeks of pleasure to 
see these young people so interested and 
so in earnest about their work. It is com
munity work in a real sense as all denom-

inations, with the exception of the Catholic, 
are represented. In the dramatized Bible 
story there were Methodists, Baptists, and 
"the mother of Moses" was from a Luth
eran home. Some way it did appeal to me, 
to see so many young people of many di f -
ferent faiths, working together to impress 
upon the minds of all a beautiful Bible storY 
and all unconscious of great differences ~
cause of sects, creeds and denominations. 
These things will have to be supplied later, 
perhaps, not by the Bible, but by men. 

Our enrollment this year was larger than 
last and the prospects are, that next year 
will demand mo~e room and more teachers. 
I suppose. if we had paid our teachers the 
wages drawn by day school workers, and 
the ctl~tomary charges made for other lines 
of service. it would have cost the commu
nity some $260.00, but because of volun
teer service, and very efficient manage
ment by l\1iss Lanphere; we are made the 
poorer by a cost of $1.75. Did I say poor
er? '\There.in the world would one go to 
get as much for $1.75? And where could
one render a greater service? It seems to 
me that this is a demonstration of the Bible 
statement, "Ho, every one that thirsteth, 
come ye to the waters, and he that hath no 
nl0ney; come ye, buy, and eat: yea, come 
bu\" wine and milk without nlonev and 
without price." Isa. 55: 1. -

It might be well to add, that for a year 
these young people have looked forward to 
the time of our Bible school and so far as 
I know there is not a single child that 
would not like to continue. 

\Ve will be disappointed here at Welton. 
if l\'liss Lanphere is not our supervisor an
other year. 

\Ve have also been glad to have with us 
Rev. J. E. Hutchins and wife of Farina. 
Ill.. (even though it has been on the in
stallment plan). Mrs. Hutchins has gone 
on to the home of her parents in Minnesota. 
Brother Hutchins will be with us over the 
Sabbath. 

\Ve are looking forward to the arrival of 
Rev. E. M. Holston and family of Milton 
J unction for an over the Sabbath stay, so 
you see we have many reasons for rejoic
ing. There are many other things of inter
est that I would be glad to write about but 
time, space and the editor's patience forbid 
more at this time. 

c. L. HILL. 

'"""'" 

... . 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, 

R. F. D. 5, Box 73, Battle Creek, Mich., 
Contributing Editor. 

A SINGING PSALM 
Chrlatian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath na7, 

Se-pt~mb~r 1, 1823 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Songs in the heart. (Eph. 5: 18-21) 
~{onday-Song of deliverance. (Exod. 15: 1-14) 
Tuesday-Song of redemption. (Rev. 5: 8-14) 
Wednesday-Songs in the dark. (Acts 16: 

19-25) 
Thursday-Songs of oraise. (Ps. 130: 1-8) 
Friday-Songs that instruct. (Ps. 73: 1-28) 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Lec::sons from the Psalms. 

9. A singing psalm. (Ps. 96: 1-13) 
(Consecration meeting) _ 

A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
I n the rush of everyday life we often 

do not take the tinle to pause and give our 
heavenly Father praise for the many bless
i ngs he has given us. Our minds are so 
(lccupied with the cares of the world that 
we think we can not spare the time to do 
this. Yet alJ nature is continually singing 
hi" praise. and showing his glory. Let us 
~how by our daily Jives that we are praising 
him for what he has done . 

BOARD FOLKS 
President B. F. r ohanson. Seventh Dav 

Baptist trustee of -the United Society ~f 
(·hristian Endeavor. represented the board 
at the I nternational Christian Endeavor 
l'onvention at Des Moines,. Ia., Tulv 4-9. 
Reports of the Convention and of -the trus
tee tneeting wil1 appear in the RECORDER 
later. 

.-\ letter head reveals the fact that Court
land ·V. Davis. Lone Sabbath Keepers' 
~tlperintendent, is treasurer of the National 
Education Association of the United States. 

l\fiss Fucia F. Randolph, principal of the 
Fouke School, has been an interesting and 
helpful attendant at board meetings this 
summer. The board has welcomed this 
opportunity to learn more about the school. 

Announcement has been received of the 
marriage on July 6, of Miss Margaret Still
man, of Hammond. La., secretary of the 

.. 

Southwestern Association, to Dr~ Carl Eg
gers, of Biloxi, Miss. Congratulations and· 
best wishes to Dr. and Mrs. Eggers. 

FUTURE PROGRAM 
An editorial in' the SABBATH RECORDER,,_ 

J uIy 30, mentions a subject of great interest 
to aU our churches and boards. It is as
follows :' 

"The all important question at our coming
General Conference will have to do with our 
New Forward Movement. The five years will 
soon be gone, and new plans must be made. 
Shall the· movement be continued, or modi
fied, or allowed to go by default? Clear 
headed, far-visioned men and women will be 
needed to formulate wise, practical plans for 
our near futur~ -. 

It is expected that this 'subject will be 
considered at the next session of the Con-·I 
ferenc~ and some have been wishing that i 

t~ose having the matter in charge would 
gtve us, through the SABBATH RECORDER

J 

the program that is to be proposed to Con-
fer~nce, that churches might have an appor- . 
tunlty to express themselves and that the
delegat~s nlight have time 'for mature con-· 
sideration before being required to vote on' . 
a matter of so vital import. 

It is not the province of the ~Iissionary 
Board tQ suggest a program, though· the
progranl adopted by Conference will deter
mine and include the future policies of the· 
board; but a Future Program is nlentioned 
here for the purpose of seconding the words
of the editor, quoted above, and to call at- r 

tention to \vhat another denoluination, 
the Baptists, haye done. 

The Baptist polity and organization is
sinliliar to· ours and their forward move
ment. called the New \V orId- Movement, 
ends about the· time ours does. \V'hile our .. 
program is not to be determined- by what 
others do, yet it is helpful to .. study their' 
program, aaopted after months of consid
eration. Not to inform ourselves as to what 
others are doing is to shut our eyes to the· 
light. 

There is not ·spate to giye the entire re
port, but it is found iii the Walchfnan-Ex-· 
al1ti1wr, New York City,N. Y., and the full 
report can be secured by anyone who de
sires it. Below will be found some of the
most vital points in the report. 

. This report, with its future program, was 
sent to the churches and participating bodies.-
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several weeks before the Convention by 
which' -it was to be considered that they 
might act wisely, and every means possible 
was used to secure publicity and a concen-

. sus of opinion. The sections entitled, 
'Some General Conclusions, is given in full 
and is as follows: 

The Committee on Future Denomination~l 
Program, keenly appreciative of th~ pO.SSI
. bilities. which inhere in the present sItuatIon, 
and deeply sensible of its responsibility, has 
sought earnestly to secure the nee'ded data 
for the prosecution of its t~sk .and. to ascer
tain the mind of the denomInatIOn In respect 
to the issues involved. It has invited through 
the' denominational press the co-oper~tion of 
all who are prepared to offer constructlVe sug
gestions. It has asked ministers' conferences 
the country over to discuss these proble~s 
and give the committee the' benefi.t ~f. theIr 
joint judgment. It has consulted IndlvIdu~ls 
whose experience entitles them to be conSid
ered experts in various phases of the' work. 
It has called together representatives of all 
the organizations particip'ating in our co
operative movement for. conferen~e: Ab~ve 
all, it has asked and waIted for dIVIne gUId
ance in the sincere desire that the Lord's 
will might be' made so plain t~at. the com
mittee and in turn the denomma tlO11, could 
.not f~i1 to come into unity of thought and 
action. In the conviction that this desire. has 

. been in some measure realized, the commIttee 
ventures to submit its report. Before present
ing spe€ific proposals it may be. well to in.di
·cate briefly the general conclUSions at which 

.
' he committee has arrived. They are as 
follows: 

1. The place and function of the local 
.church should be emphasized anew. Promq
tion of its prosperity should be part of our 

. united endeavor, and its verdict should be 
sought in determining denominational ob
jectives. 

2. A program of co-operation should be 
.continued. . 

3. The· co-operation plan should .a~o,,: a 
larger measure of freedom to the partICIpatIng 
.organizations in the securing of funds. . 

4. While a comprehensive and far-reachIng 
program of undertakings may be for~ulated, 
financial objective's should be determmed an-

o nually and pledges regularly be for one year. 
5. Budgets should be concreted, and indi

·ca te in separate classes askin~s for reg~lar 
()perating budgets, and for speCIfics. AS~lI~gs 
·should fall into three' groups: The National 
Societies and Boards. State and City :Missions, 
.schools and Colleges. 

.. 6. Churches and individuals should have .en
tire freedom in the designation of their gifts. 

7. Organizations essential to effective co
operation ought to be maintaine~. The pres
ent organization should not be dtscarded J but 
modified as the experience of the past four 
years may suggest. 

8. Schools and colleges, approved by ~h~ 
Sta te . Conventions of the territory in whlcn 

they are located, may be included in the co
operative program in the segregated budget. 

The remainder of the report goes into 
details and is in six divisions. 'The title 
of the first division is the Local Church and 
the first two paragraphs are: 

It is needful, in the judgment of the com
mittee, to emphasize anew the place a~d 
function of the local church. We are. 10 
danger, in the multiplication of mechamsm, 
of overlooking the fact that the Northern 
Baptist Convention is after all only a volun
tary association of independent churches f~r 
certain purposes, and that th.e l~cal church IS 
'the very pulse of the machIne. I~ . our en
deavor to promote large co-operation enter
prises we are in peril of. neglecting th~ Ot~e 
supreme piece of promotlOnal work which IS 

always fundamental. viz" the development of 
the local church. The committee desires to 
record its conviction that this should. hold 
first place in our program. The prospe.rtty of 
the local church must be prom?ted, Its u~
dertakings fostered, and its VOIce heard In 
regard to· denominational program and oh-
j ectives. . 

Accordingly the committee would propose, 
as the first undertaking in our future den.om
in3.tional program. a concerted and sustaIned 
effort to raise the effilciency of the. local 
church. This will concern itself firs~ With the 
spiritual life of the churches, s~ektng so to 
relate each member to J e'sus Chnst that there 
shall, be full recognition of the response. to 
his leadership, and .that ~easu~e of devotI,on 
to him secured which \Yill brmg a full tIde 
of spiritual power flowing through our 
churches. 

The second division of the report is en
titled, Co-operation, and it says in part as 
follows: 

It is cle'arly the mind of the denomination 
that we should continue in some form. of 
co-operation endeavor. Our co-oper~h~e 
effort, however, must leave room for mdt
vidual initiative, upon the part of t~e ~ocal 
churches and of participatmg orgamzatlons, 
There is always danger in co-opeT.ative move
ment. with the limitations upon Independent 
action which it involves, that there shall be 
sacrifice of enterprise and of energy upon 
the part of the se-parate units. A plan of 
action which will admit of a full measure of 
co-operation and at the s!lme time ~llo~ fTe~
dom of action to the varIOUS organtZatIOns, IS 
not easy to devise. ,?ut the committee believe's 
that the attempt should be made, and there
fore recommends that we continue our co
operative plan with such modifications as may 
be deemed necessary, 

To this end the committee recommends 
specifically: , 

1. That each participating organizatIon .be 
asked to formulate a general constructIve 
program covering a term of five years. The 
Administrative Committee shall arrange for 
the correlation of these in order that the 
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denomination may have' before it a compre,; 
hensive program of kingdom achievement. 

2. That each participating ,organizatio~ be' 
asked to indicate annually, and as definitely 
and correctly as possible, a year's undertak
ings. These should fall into two classes: one, 
the operating budget, embracing all that re
la tes to the normal and progressive conduct 
of the work of the organizations involved; the 
other including rather those items which re
late to advance and -which are in the nature 
of specifics. For these latter the organiza
tions should have liberty to appeal to indi
viduals. 

3. That the general program and the under
takings proposed annually by the participating. 
organizations shall be submitted to the North
ern Baptist Convention for consideration and 
approval. 

Under the third division, which is en
titled Organization, are these significant 
items: 

It is re-cognized that, on the basis of sug
gestions offered earlier in this report, the 
voice of the churches is to be considered in 
determining the total budget. At the same 
time, in the order that the participating or
ganizatic-ns may plan wisely and that the 
churches may have information for their 
guidance, it will be necessary to formulate· 
what is to be undertaken, and to indicate 
financial objectives which it will be desirable 
to attain. As to the method of preparing 
the unified budget the committee has no 
radical suggestions to propose, and the fol
lowing recommendations include in them much 
t ha t has been in our practice: 

(1) The budgets of the participating organ
izations shaH be reviewe'd by the Finance 
Committee of the Northern Baptist Conven
tion. and after such review the Finance Com
mittee shall convey to each organization its 
judgment arid reference to the equity of the 
proposed budget. The Finance Committee be
iore making a report to the Northern Baptist 
Convention shall meet in open conference' the 
arlministrative officers, or representatives oi 
<ill the participating organizations for the con
"ideration of the unified budget or any of its 
constituent parts. When the report of the 
Finance Committee has been adopted by the 
Convention., with 'such changes as the Con
yention directs, the total of the budgets thus 
recomm~nded shall constitute the- unified bud
get for the year. 

The fourth division treats of Schools and 
Colleges; the fifth of Society Anniversaries 
and the sixth and last of Methods of Adopt
ing and bringing into Effect Future Pro
gram. Under the last is this paragraph: 

The committee recommends: 
1. That if this report be adopted by the 

Convention it be adopted subj~ct to .ratjfica
tion by two-thirds of the participating organi
zations or their executive ,bodies. 

The General Conference is always an im
portant meeting, but the . approaching ses- , 
sion, if it considers our Future Program, 
will be eminently important. It should be 
the subject of earnest prayer on the part 
of all who love our beloved Zion. 

A friend sends us this clipping for·' a 
filler. Author unknown. ' 

"Among a boat-load of immigrants from 
Germany to the United States. there once 
was a poor young man who, after sundry ad
ventures in quest of a livelihood, settled i.n 
Kansas City, where, near the public library, 
he established a small stand for the sale 
of f mit and peanuts. This was his voca
tion; his avocation, or hobby, was the study 
of languages, at which he worked with ad-: 
mirable diligence in the public library, some
times closing his. peanut-stand for hours 
when absorbed in the solution of a specially 
fascinating linguistic problem. . 

"A day came when the. University of Mis
souri, needing an additional instructor in 
languages, sent an emissary to the Kansas 
City librarian, with the request tha~ the 

, latter qame a good man for the post. "The 
only man I can honestly recommend at this 
moment,' said the . librarian, 'is that for
eigner yonder,' and he· pointed to the young
immigrant, toiling eagerly over a huge tome. 
A few 'minutes' conversation satisfied the 
university's representative that the librari
an's judgment was excellent, and a little 
later the peanut-vender closed his stand for 
all time and began teaching. Today he is 
one of the really shining lights uf Harvard 
University. • 

"By all nleans, then, let us cultivate sdme 
hobby. In any event, if we would retain 
our health and happiness, let us always re
mem her that the most dangerous thing we 
can have about us is a vacant mind." 

"Stir me, Oh, stir me, Lor<L I care not how, 
But stir my heart in passion for the world, . 
Slir me to give, to go-but most to pray: 
Stir, till the blood-red banner be unfurled 
0' et lands that still in deeper darkness lie, 
O'er deserts where- no cross is lifted high. 

"Stir me, Oh! stir me, Lord. Thy heart was stirred 
By love's intensest fire, 'till thou didst give 
Thine only Son, thy best beloved One,,· 
Even to the dreadful cross, that I might live: 
Stir me to give myself so .back to thee, 
That thou canst give thyself again through me.'" 

-Dr. S. Earl TaJ,'lOP. 

../" 
.~'-
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" CHILDREN'S PAGE 
RUTH MARION CARPENTER, ALFRED. N. Y .• 

~, Contributing Editor 

LESSONS FROM GIDEON 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior C1)ristian Endeavor SUperintendent 
. .Junlor Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 

. August 18, 1923 

DAILY READINGS 

.sunday-Gi'deon perplexed. (J udg. 6: 13) 
~Ionday-Gideon fights idolatry. (Judg. 6: 

25-27) 
'Tuesday-Gideon's little faith. (J udg. 6: 36-40) 
'Wednesday-Lesson on self-confidence. (Judg. 

7: 2) 
"Thursday-Le'Sson on the power of God. 

(Judg. 7: 7) 
Friday-Treasure in earthen vessels. (J udg. 

7: 20 and 2 Cor. 4: 7) 
-Sabbath Day-Topic, Lessons from Gideon. 

(J udg. 7: 2-8; 19-22) 

At the time of our lesson the ~1idianites 
-were ruling the ':Israelites and they treated -
-them so harshly that the Israelites were 
forced to hide in dens and caves in the rocks 

-to protect themselves. This was the way 
God was taking to punish them because 
they had been disobeying him and among 
.other : things worshiping idols. They had no 
food to eat except what they could get on 

-the sly and so many of them were starving. 
After they became sorry for their disobe

·dience one day the Lord had an angel speak 
to' Gideon, . who was threshing wheat in a 
winepress so as to conceal it from the Midi
..anites, and tell him that he was a mighty 
man and that God was with him. This 

.astonished Gideon because apparently God 
was against him and his people to allow 
them to suffer so much. Then God himself 
. spoke to Gideon and told him that he should 
save Israel from the Midianites. In order 
-to be sure that God had spoken to him 
-Gideon requested that the sacrifice which 

. 'he put on the altar should be consumed by 
fire and so God caused it to be burned up. 

The first thing Gideon. did was to build 
. an altar upon which to offer sacrifices to 

··God; for his people had turned away frotn 
God and were worshiping idols. Soon the 
~Midianites started to fight Israel again, and 
-God told Gideon to gather the men together 
..and go out to fight them although there 

were 135,000 Midianites and only 32,000 
Israelites. Gideon again requested a sIgn 
f rom God. This time he (Gideon) was 10 

place a piece of fleece out doors overnight 
and in the nlorning the fleece was to be wet 
with dew and the rest of the ground per
fectly dry, and God caused it to happen as 
Gideon requested, and on the second night 
the fleece was dry and !he grourid wet. God 
knew that some of the Israelites could not 
be depended on and would not make good 
fighters, so he commanded Gideon to let 
those who did not want to go stay home. 
and the rest were to go to the brook for a 
drink and those, who knelt down to drink 
were to stay home, but those who dipped the 
water up with their hands and drank it that 
way, were to go with him. Finally there 
were only 300 left. 

Each one of Gideon's men had a torch 
and an empty pitcher and they marched on 
the camp of the enemy in the night. They 
held their torches behind the pitchers until 
they were upon the camp and then they 
broke the' pitchers and flourished the torches 
in the air. The l'vlidianites, thinking a great 
arnlY was upon them, fled for their lives. 

vVe learn from this story of Gideon that 
it isn't always a great number of people 
that God requires to do his work for him. 
Even one or two boys or girls who try to 
do as God wants them to do can do more 
for Jesus than a whole lot of people who 
do as they, themselves, want to do and n9t 
as God wants them to. God doesn't want 
cowards to do his work, he wants people 
who will stand for the right and fight 
against the wrong. He has something for 
all of us to do, and he will guide and protect 
us as he did Gideon and in the end we 
will come out victorious. Boys and girls, 
isn't that a thousand times better than to 
have the promise of all the money in the 
world? F or what good would the money 
do us after we are dead? We couldn't take 
it to heaven with us. 

The children o( the Shiloh society enjoy 
the blackboard talks very much and at the 
roll call show how well they understand the 
lessons by the way they express their 
thoughts .. Last summer they sold ice cream 
and peanuts at the baseball games and earned 
$15- to give to the Senior society and to 
buy fruit for the sick. They also bought 
bouquets of flowers and potted plants for 
the pulpit every Sabbath dav. 

..... 
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GOD'S WISDOM 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior Christian Endeavor Sup~rintendent . 
-JUJllor Chrl.tlan Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day. 

Augullt 26, 1923 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Purpose in creation. (Gen. 1: 1-5) 
MondaY-:-Glory of flowers. (Matt. 6: 28-30) 
Tuesday-Wisdom of the ant. (Prov. 6: 6-8) 
\Vednesday-Checking the sea. (Job 38: 11) 
Thursday-Gentle rain. (Isa. 55: 8-11) 
Friday-Greatness of man. (Ps. 8: 5-9) 
Sabbath Day-Topic, How God shows his 

wisdom in the things he has made. 
. (Job 12: 7-10) 

Along with our topic for today (Job 12: 
i-l0) which shows' why God made sonle of 
the things here on earth and how wise he 
was in m~king them, let us turn to the first 
chapter of Genesis to find out the order in 
which he made these things. 

In the beginning this world of ours was 
all dark until God commanded it to be light. 
Then he saw that it would not be good for 
U~ to have it light all the time, we must 
also have the night in which to rest and 
ref resh ourselves so he divided the light 
from the darkness. On the second day he 
created the heavens and the earth and still 
he was unsatisfied. 

Then he made the dry la.nd which he 
called "earth" and the waters around the 
land he called "seas." He made the earth 
so that grass, trees, flowers and vegetables 
would grow upon it to make the land beau
tiful and useful for the animals and people 
which he was to create later. There was 
no one to take care of these plants and 
trees and so God gave them roots with 
which to get their water and the leaves and 
branches to gather in the sunshine and air. 
He also made them with seeds so that new 
plants could grow. He didn't make them all 
alike either, he wanted us to have many, 
many beautiful kinds to enjoy. 

He :1ext put the sun in the heavens for 
1ight and heat by day and the moon and 
~tars (God's forget-tl1e-nots) to shine bv 
nig-ht. . 

After God had finished this beautiful, 
wonderful world with the glorious heavens 
above it just like a great, big garden with 
everything perfectly made and placed, he 
decided to put fish in the sea, birds in the 
air and animals on the earth. Can you 
imagine this world with everything very 
quiet, not a single thing moving besides the 

swaying of the trees and plants. No sing.:. 
ing birds, no frisky squirrels, no' downy 
ducks, no Rufty lambs, no gay butterflies! 
I t surely wou'ld be lonesome indeed, but 
God ,didn't intend anyone to be lonesome 
or sad in his garden. As he made different 
parts of the earth different and different 
kinds of plants to grow in different places 
so he put different kinds of -anin1als in 
different places and the n10st wonderful 
thing Qf it all he taught them to take care 
of themselves, to build their homes, find 
their own food, raise their own little ones 
and defend themselves. He made son1e for 
our food, others for our protection' and 
others for our friends,· ot as that beautiful 
old Indian story puts it-

"Then the little Hiawatha 
Learned of every bird his language; 
Learned their .names and all their secrets 
How they !>uilt their nests in summer, ' 
Where they hid themselves in winter; 
Talked with them whene'et he met them· 
Called them 'Hiawatha's chickens.' . , 

"Of all beasts he learned the language;" 
Learned their names and all their secrets . 
How the beave'rs built their lodges,. . ' 
Where! the squirrels hid their acorns, 
How t;he reindeer ran so swiftly, 
Why the 'rabbit was so timid; 
Talked with them when e'er he met them' 
Called them '!Iiawatha's brothers.'''' 

God was pleased with the world' he had 
made and yet one' thing was lacking, he 
wanted some one to enjoy it with_him and 
so he created men, women and children to 
have power over, to care for' and be kind 
to all the animals. He made our lives beau
tiful after his own image and above all he 
gave us.souls so that after we have lived 011 

this earth, if we obey him while we are 
here, we can go to live with him when we 
die where everything will be far more beau
tiful and wonderful than it is here. 

Last and best of all, God knew that his 
children would easily get tired and so he 
established one day out of seven so· that 
we could rest and worship him just as he 
had rested after he had finished creating aU 
these wonderful things. 

There's not a single one of us who could 
have done such wonderful things, nothing 
would have been perfect and m'any would 
have been forgotten, but God was so wise 
and good and kind that he kllew how every
thing was going to look and even before he 
created it; so not a thing ,vas forgotten, 

;:-

, ~: ., 
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nota thing was iqlperfect and not a thing 
was out of place. Everything 'was made to 
grow and live in- a certain way, in a certain 
place and for a certain purp'ose. We could 
put this whole lesson into a few words 
which we will call the motto of our meeting 
-God made all things for all people to en
joy while living like and for him at all 

. limes. 
Some one might learn this beautiful poem 

to repeat in: the ,meeting. 
, 

THE CHILD'S WORLD 

Great, wide, beautiful, wonderful world, 
With the wonderful water round you curled, 
And the wonderful grass upon your breast,
World, you are beautifully dresse'd. 

The wonderful air is over me, 
And the wonderful wind is shaking the trees, 

- It walks on the water,' and whirls the mills, 
And talks to itself on the tops of the hills. 

You, friendly earth! how far do yoti go 
With the wheat-fields that nod and the rivers 

that flow, ' , 
With cities and gardens, and cliffs and isles, 
And people upon you for thousands of miles? 

Ah! you are so great, and I am so small, 
I tremble to think of you, World, at all; 
And yet, when I said my prayers, today, 
A whisper within me seemed to say, 

"You are more than the' earth, 
Though y.ou are such a dot: 
You can love and think, 
And the earth can not I" 

-Selected. 

QUARTERLY MEETING-JULY 20, 21 AND 
22 

The July session of the Quarterly Meet
ing at Milton, Wis., of the churches of 
Southern Wisconsin and Chicago was 
,vell attended. At the opening meeting on 
Friday evening there were representatives 
from all of the churches of the Quarterly 
J\.leeting. The meeting was appropriately 
begun by a song service led by President 
Alfred E. Whitford in which were sung 
the "Peace" and the "Victory" hymns. 
'!\fter reading of the fourth chapter of 
. First John by Pastor Carl A. Hansen, 
of Chicago, Pastor Jor.dan called on 
Charles Pierce and Orville Crandall of 
lVlilton Junction ~nd Mrs. Eva McLeam 
of vValworth to lead in prayer. Pastor 

,II ansen preached the opening sermon on 
the theme "The Power of Lov~," basing 
discourse on verses 7 and 10 of the chap

,ter read. 

The conference meeting was in charge 
of Pastor Gerald D .. Hargis, \Valworth. 
Responses were largely scripture quota
tions about love with comments and per
sonal experiences. 

COMMUNION 

.1.-\ large nu'mber of communic~nts as
sembled at ten o'clock Sabbath morning 
for the joint communion service. Pastor 
Jordan explained that it was an arrange
nlent between the Milton and the Milton 
J unction churches to have, occasi,onally a 
joint communion service. This one, how
ever, was joint in a broader sense for it 
included all the churches of the Quarterly 
Meeting. The five pastors sat at the table 
\\'hile twelve deacons distributed the em
bielns. Pastor liargis read the fifteenth 
chapter of First Corinthians, the Resur
rection chapter. The two pastors of the 
!Iilton churches broke the bread and Pas
tor Seeger of Albion offered the closing 
prayer. The Milton choir, directed by 
President Whitford, led the congregation 
in appropriate music. The pulpit and the 
platform 'were adorned with beautiful 
flowers. • 

At eleven o'clock Mrs. Walter E. Rog
ers played the voluntary while five min
isters, including three veteran pastors, 
Edwin Shaw, Simeon H. Babcock"·"and 
Mazzini G. Stillman, came upon the plat
form, and the Milton choir of 15 yoices 
took their places. 

The congregation sang "All Hail the 
Power of Jesus' Name" and while stand
ing, led by Prof. Edwin Shaw, read re .. 
sponsively "Our Help is in the Kame of 
the Lord." Pastor Stillnlan read a part"f 
the fourth of Acts \\Thich tells of the bold
ness of Peter and John. The choir sang 
an anthem of praise. Elder Babcock led 
in prayer. The choir closed the prayer 
service by singing "The Lord is in Hi:-; 
Holy Temple." -

Pastor Hansen and wife were intro
duced to the people by Pastor Jordan, 
Pastor Erle E. Sutton of Milton Junction 
took for his text Acts 12 for his morning 
sermon on Salvation. An offering was 
taken for the Quarterly Meeting mission
ary work to be administered by the ex
ecutive committee. $30.48 were received. 

After the services the people repaired 
to the basement for dinner. It was served 
on the cafeteria plan by the ladies of the 
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l\li1ton church and was enjoyed by all. 
The remainder of the noon hour was 
spent under the wide spreading branches 
of the elms outside" and in the audience 
room of the church in visiting, as SeyentIl 
I)ay Baptists are wont to do. 

LAYMAN'S PROGRAM 

·r~e. Layman's Program, Allen B. West, 
presIdIng, began at 2.30. Pres. Whitford 
led the congregation in singing two 
hymns. The latter part of First Cor., 
chapter 12, was read by Robert E. Green, 
Supt. of the Milton J unc~ion S. S. Prayer 
was off~red by Mr. Fay B. Coon, recently 
elected Instructor at the West Allis high 
~chool. 

The Joint Field Representative of the S. 
s. Board and the Young People's Board, 
11r. Edward M. Holst.on, spoke to the 
subject, "The Layman's Present Program 
f~)r Religious Education." He empha
SIzed the value of the home, the Sabbath 
School, the Christian Endeavor, the Dailv 
\' acation Bible School, the Religious Day 
School and the Teachers' Training School 
in Religious Education. 

Prof. John N. Daland of Milton College, 
~ recent delegat~ of the Quarterly Meet
Ing to the semI-annual meeting of the 
churches of Minnesota and Northern Wis
consin at Dodge Center, presented his 
"Gleanings" from that meeting. He was 
particularly impressed by a sermon on the 
,"alue of science by Rev. C. Burchard 
I.oofbourrow of New Auburn, Wis. 

Mrs. Allen B. West, Pres. of the W 0-

l1~a?'S Board, told of the various ways in 
'whIch the women of the denomination as 
~ndividuals and in organizations are help
Ing the cause. The l~ne Sabbath-keeping 
\yomen are helping as well as the resident 
church members. 

Miss Mary Brown of Riverside, Cal., 
delegate to the recent International Con
Yentiop at Des Moines, Iowa, gave in a 
pleasing. way her impressions of that great 
conventIon. 

After another hymn this meet~ng was 
closed by prayer by Prof. \V. D. Thomas 
of Milton College. 

At 7.30 the Young People's meeting in 
r1;arge of Harriet Bolland of \Vahvorth 
opened with a song service led bv Ruth 
Babcock of Milto'n. It was a beautiful 
yesper-like service, quiet and subdued. 
Prayer service was led by Leona Sayre of 

North Loup. Miss Bolland recited Psalms 
43, 8 ,and the 19th Psalm. . _ <-

The gener~l theme of the meeting was 
"Obedience in the Lives 'of Christians/' 
1" ext, Psalms 42: 1, 2,." As the hart pant-
eth," etc. •. 

"Life Obedience, What it Means to a 
Christian" was discussed by Marion Coon 
Milton Junction. " . , ' 

"How . Christian Endeavor .. Trains . for 
Life Obedience" was given by Elizabeth 
Babcock of Albion. 

A quartet consisting -of Maurice Sayer 
of Albion, Carroll Hill of Welton Russell 
Burdick of New Market, New Je;sey, and 
Lloyd Seager of Albion sang "Jesus 
Keeps Me." , 

"How Jesus reveals his will to" us" 
(with reference to life obedience) was"the 
topic taken by Ethel B~Jte!field of Chi
cago. Home, Christian -Endeavor and . , 
church training, all are necessary. ' . 

"A greater need of Life Obedience in 
the Lives of Christians" ·was discussed by 
Russell Burdick. While Mr. Burdick was 
nlaking a plea for readiness the other 
nlemb¢rs : of the quartet joined" him in 
singing :'1'11 Go Where You ~Tant Me to 
G " 10. ' 

In closing the quartet sang "The Wire
less, SOS" and the congregation repeated' 
together the Miipah benediction. 

A goodly number were present at the 
busin~ss meeting at 10.30 on Sunday 
1l10rnIng. In the absence of the chair
man Rev. Edwin Shaw presided~ The 
1'reasurer's report was',adopted. Theac
tion of the executive committee in send
ing Prof .. John N. Daland to Dodge Cen- . 
ter and sendi~g Pastor W. D. Tickner 
from Grand Marsh to Fair View was ap-
t-troved. . 

Pastor Seager of Albion delivered the 
closing sermon taking as his text Provo 
4: 23. Allen B. West, Sec. 

. \ Vhen there is so much imperfect vision, ) 
we can hardly be sure tfiat our own eyes 
are absoillfel~.' reliable. So we must learn 
to express our opinions humbly and ,with 
due respect for those of others; above alI
having charity. A voice that habitually 
"sharps" or "flats" will spoil a choir , so an 
intolerant spi~it will :uin th~ ha~nlony of a, 
household.-l. F. Willing. ... . 
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MARRIAGES 
• 

EGGERS-STILLMAN.-In New Orleans, La., July 6, 
1923, by Rev. S. S. Powell, Dr. Carl Eggers 
and Miss :\Iargaret ~Iay Stillman, all of 
Hammond. La. 

DEATHS 

RANDOLPH.-Eliza Burt. daughter of Daniel and 
Baata Van Patten Burt. was born at Schenec
tady, N. Y., October 13. 1841. and died at 
Plainfield, N. J ., July j 4, 1923. 

She was married December 26. 1867, to Nathan 
H. Randolph. Mr. and Mrs. Randolph established 
their home at Plainfield, N. J.. where they have 
lived during the fifty-six years of their married 
life. To them were born three children: Asa 
F. and Robert B.. both of Plainfield, and Bessie, 
now Mrs. Hobart B. A vers, whose home is ill 
Pittsburgh. Pa. Of the -immediate family, ~hs. 
Randolph is survived by her husband. the three 
childreny and by five grandchildren. 

Mrs. Randolph became a member of the Sev
enth Day Baptist Church of Christ, Plainfield, 
N. J., in 1868, and dUring the fifty-five years in
tervening before her death, she was a faithful 
and consistent member and active in the work of 
the churce until failing health denied her that 
happy privilege. For twenty years she was a 
teacher of a class in the Sabbath school. For 
thirty-~ix years ~Ir. Randolph has been a much 
loved deacon of the church. and through these 
years ~he has been his sympathetic ;md faithful 
helper. 

NIrs. Randolph went peacefullY home on Sab
bath morning, July 14. Dear ones will miss her. 
but recognize a loving providence in that at the 
end of a long and useful life our kind heavenly 
Father has taken home a beautiful Christian 
5pirited ,vife and mother. 

The fairest flowers that ever bloom 
And yield their fragrance sweet 

For but a day their ~Iaker praise 
Theil crumble at his feet. 

The sweetest face that smiles in love 
Upon a household dear 

Must fade with setting of the sun 
As evening shades appear. 

The fairest flower and sweetest face 
That smile and then do sleep 

Betoken God's owt1 smile of love 
Within his boundless deep. 

Rejoice in fruits of love so sweet, 
And look behind the clod! 

Be still and-hear the loving voice
"Know thou that I am God." 

The farewell .service was conducted by Pastor 
. James L. Skaggs at the family home on ~Ionday 
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afternoon, July 16. At the request of Deacon 
Randolph the pastor used as Scripture text, 
Psalms 46: 10. ieEe still. 'and know that I am 
God." A fter the brief service the body ,~as laid 
to rest in the family lot at Hil1sid~ Cemetery 

J. L. s. 

GILES.-Louise M. Burling-ham Giles was born 
near Edmeston, N. Y., April 30, 1833, and 
died in Leonardsville, N. Y., July 5, 1923, 
aged 90 years, 2 months and six days. 

She was married December 30. 1857, to Delos 
V. Giles. to whom were born six children, flYe of 
whom are living. She leaves also twelve grand
children and fi fteen gl eat ;:!randchildren. 

She was a womcm of high ideals, whv had led 
a long and useful life. and was highly respected 
bv all who knew her. Farewell services were 
held July 8. at the home of her daug-hter, Mrs. 
O. O. Saunders, in Leonardsville, ~. Y., con
ducted bv Rev. F. E. Peterson. and Interment 
made in the new cemetery. 

:\ good woman ha 5 gone to her ('ternal reward. 
F. E. r. 

Sabbath School. Lesson IX.-August 25, 1923 
BARNABAS THE GREAT-HE.\RTED. Acts 4: 36. 

37; 9: 26-30; 11: 19-30: 12: 25: 13: 1-15: 12. 
35-41: Ga1. 2: 13. 

Golden Text.-"He was a good man, and full 
of the Holy Spirit and of faith." Acts 11: 24. 

DAILY READINGS 
Aug. 19-Acts 13: 1-12. Barnabas Chosen as ~ 

Missionary. 
Aug. 2~Acts 9: 26-31. Barnabas Befriend~ 

Saul. 
Aug. 21-Acts 4: 32-37. Barnabas the Great

hearted. 
AUJ!. 22-Acts 11: 19-30. Barnabas at Antioch. 
Aug. 23-Acts 13: 44-52. Barnabas Preaching to 

Gentiles. . 
Aug. 24--Acts 14: 8-18. Barnabas Refuses Heath

en Worship. 
Aug. 2~Psalm 96: 1-10. Jehovah Reigneth. 

(For Lesson Notes. see Helping Hand) 
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